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PERSONAL AND PRACTICAL.

"Sonic of llic cliiirclics that t.ilk most of tlif F.ntlirr- 
hooil of Cod show lo.ist of the lirothcrhood of man."

"In this new’ yo.ir, 1905. don t w.̂ it for yonr ship to 
-come-in. -  Row-^mt-and-ineet—it,'-'—aptly-saya-Ahw/mi/fc-

The year 1004 was a record hreaher in railroad dis
asters. hiniployecs killed, ,4.31174 wounded, 4 ,̂266. .Pas- 
sonRcrs killeil, 420; wounded, 8,077.

«

It is said that card phayiiiR is ahatiuK in .social 
circles, people now seeinR that it is a Rrc.at waste of. 
lime, if nothiiiK worse— and often worse.

Japan is a poor ' country, financially, hut the em
peror’s personal wealth is more than two hundred mil
lion dollars. Me is one of the hnsicst men in the 
world. "He has a very liheral mind and likes to 
wrestle ami write poetry,” says Success.

The Trustees of the S. W. H. University, at Jackson, 
have decided to hnild a home for Dr. P. T. Hale,- the 
president. Funds have been snhscrilied outside of T a i- 

—.H.^»««-i:ar.this_piirpQse^_Ilie_liamlsonie slnictnrc will

of the Biblical Recorder, will allow ns to ask again, 
Alas, what is fame? We may take the occasion to 
say that as a matter of fart we did not write the 
paragraph quoted by the Recorder, and upon wdiich it

into, the ilairying business. She has about forty of 
the finest cows in Holland, and dairy products arc 
sold under the pahicc auspices, bringing in a good
prnfit. . - ,

*  '
Urotlicr pastors, do yon know timt yon are one of the 

_ehief factors in the eflort lieing made in lichalf of onr 
schools at Jeflcrson City and Jackson? Take five 
ininntes next Snnday morning and tell your people 
what is being done and wdi.nt they .should do for their 
school.

A ,

Brother, arc yon letting the prosperity which yon are 
enjoying keep yon from helping your college in its 
present important effort? Some prosperous Baptists 
are so busy, thc.se thrifty times, taking in and re
investing their goodly earnings that they c.an find noth
ing to spare for the Giver of all.

Son Hall is the name of a J.xrge anditorinm built 
in Liverpool, l-'ng,, by Mr. Hcher Rndcliffc, a busy 
lawyer who gives plain, earnest talks, to working peo
ple on lenipcr.ancc .and righclivuig. He receives no 
money for his work, and hnilt the hall, costing $100,000,

he located on the campus.

«

The opportunity now licforc the Baptists of Ten
nessee" cnntcs“ On1y occ.’tsionally; Southwestern Baptist 
University is engaged in a stnigglc for $100,000 for 
endowment, which involves almost the existence of the 
institution: Car.son .and Newman is making an effort 
for a $10,000 dormitory for young men, which has in
volved in it $50,000 increase in equipment TIo friend 
can afford to be indifferent

■ The •Snnd.ay School Board of the Southern B.aptist 
Convention recently voted to contrilnite $1,000 to the 
Foreign Mission Board at Ricliniond, Va„ and $100 to 
every State Mission Board that supports a Sunday 
school in'issionary. When the Board is doing that 
much for the Baptists of the South ought not the 
Baptists o f the South to support the Board by using 
its literature? Tliis is all the Board asks them to do.

A young miner named Fvan Roberts is the leading 
"fi^urrdirth‘̂ vaV5"i5f Tcligious cnllinsiaMn-now sweep— 

ing over South Wales. The movement is unorganized 
and consists of prayer meetings and singing rather 
than preaching. M.any sudden conversions arc re
ported. andRhough the nitttings:hre highly, omotioijjil, 
the good effect seems perm.anent. Gambling, blas
phemy and other forms oC Sin are being greatly re
duced.

comments so caustically,' and in some way fallrtl to see 
it until it was in print.

The Missionary Worker says that there are 1,400 
stLdents in the several Sunday-schools of the First 
Church, Fprt'W orth, including the schools in the mis
sion recently made churches. D.r. Luther Little, for
merly pastor at Brownsville, Tenn. is the pastor of 
the First Church, Fort Worth; and Brother W. J. 
O^Connor, formerly superintendent of the Sunday- 
school of the First Baptist Church, Jackson, Tenn. 
is now superintendent of the First Church, Fort 
Worth. It is to them that the above fine showing 
is due.

We wrote last week, "Spe.ik onto the children of Is
rael that they go forward.” Moses also Wrote it that 
way. But the printer improved on Moses by putting 
it, "Speak unto the children of Israel that they might 
go forward.” As Moses wrote it, however, it was a 
command, not simply a permission. And that same 
command comes to the hosts of Israel to.-d.ny with the 
same ringing force that it did to the children of Israel

. «

Brother Hall, of the American Baflist Flag, says that 
the statements and actions attributed to him by the 
Texas Bat>lisl-I[erald with reference to the proposed 
Western Baptist Convention are "absolutely false.” 
That is a question between Brother Hall and Dr. Hay
den. As we published'll, part of the charges made .by 
Dr. Jlaydcn we give Brother Hall’s denial. He ad
mits, however, that the proposed Western Convention 
means a split ifi the Southern Baptist Convention.

Our Florida hrethren have attempted to settle the 
newspaper problem in that State by having the Con
vention own and run the paper. A  committee of three 
hrelhrcn, all laymen, was appointed to make arrange
ments for the publication of the paper. The Baptist 

d i n ner ~'sayr!— "T hls~ 'talutlDn ~ of— the- newspapcri.

before the Red Sea. Will we, like them, obey the com- 
mand in the face of the greatest difficulties and appar
ently insurmountable obstacles? If so, the difficulties 

-^.^i4,I^Overcome, and the obstacles will vanish.

*

The National Convention of the United MinpAVork- 
ers of America, in session at Indianag{>lis''’Hst week, 
adopted a resolution forbidding^emBership to all .sa
loon keepers, owners of saloons or bar tenders. Thus 
this organization falls in line with the railroads, mer
chants, Masons, Odd Fellows, Knights of Pythias and 
other business and benevolent organizations. A  man 
who drinks is not wanted anywhere now. Neither is 
a man who sells liquor. After awhile we will go one 
step further and ostracize from the church and society 
and business and secret organizations those who vole 
to allow its sale.

The Christian Index requests that all remittances for 
subscriptions to that paper shall lie sent by post office 
money order, as exchange is charged it on all checks. 
We are glad to say that our banks here are much 
more accommodating than that. They charge us noth
ing for the collection of checks. You need not hesitate, 
therefore, - to-»end ..ua..-your. checL io r . subscription. W c -

■ The"1F«n*rii“ ?frrr)»'rf<’r of last wTck'"had“a"veryfm c" 
editorial on the subject of temperance iii reply to a 
sermon from a Preshyterian prc.achcr on that subject. 
The Pre.sbytcrian preacher laid down tlic gaps and the 
Recorder cert.ninly walked into them in fine style. We 
wish ivc Imd Sp.icc to copy the cditori.al in full.

problem seemed tp give general satisfaction and in all 
-the circumstances-it seems-to lie a very-wise arrange

ment." Southern Baptists will watch' the experiment
witli. interest.

*

Rev. W. IT. Ryals, of the First Church, Paris, Tenn., 
with characteristic forethought, quietly passed thp ques- 

.tion around among., hjs .members as to what nqtable

i!£!KCuu3.'B£
Baalist Advance, Little Rock, Ark. At the launching 
of that journal four years ago it was expressly de
clared that it would pattern after the B aptist and 
Rf.kucctok. If Fditor J. J. Hurt continues to “ad- 
vat,fe” in jinproveincnls. he may catch up with

All “Gospel Missioners”  may lie L.-indmark Baptists, 
though that is nut necessarily true, hut most certainly 
all Landmark Baptists arc not "Cjp.spcI Missioners." 
No one doubts llial such men as B. IL Carroll. T. T. 
Katon, J. B. Moody, I. N. Penick .and others are Land
mark Baptists. Blit they are not "Go.spcI Missioners" 
by any means.

leading layman, John T. Currier, to answer: "Our
pastor, W. II. Ryals,. is worthy of the honor and no 
man could preach a more appropriate, beautiful and 
satisfactory sermon on that occasion. I want to hear 
him.” .And so docs the cluirchj

One of our daily papers gives t' e names of the 
Tennessee Baptist Fducational Commission as follows: 
R. T. Hale, -T. J. Holt. M. D. Jeffries, T. S. Potts, 
1-  T. Wilson,, G» A t Savage, R. R. Acree, Rev. An
derson, J. J. Van Ness, F. W; Moore, T. N. Pennick,- 
Rev. C. V. W.illcr, Chattanooga. As our name does 
not appear in this list we suppose'that Editor Bailey,

would just as lief have it as a post office money 
order or a. twQ-dollar bill, and it would perhaps be 
more convenient to you to send a check than a money 
order, and it would be safer than to send a two-dollar 
bill. Jt is presumed, of course, that every check given 
by a Baptist is good.

«

The home of Elmer E. Thomas, a prominent law- 

------;^»4r4Wop»»dto4yj.-;:a«3saceiieE36lic tK’’3ntuy(̂ or\*a
fc1rX lrTK o ‘mas"lia<n?rof4)Fds'fiafftli|fn5t"Vto^ 

of law. The liquor traffic is essentially against the 
law of God, and so it is against the law of man when
ever deemed necessary to carry out its ends. Being 
against the law of God and the law of man, it does 
not-hesitate-at any meaiisp-whethcr lying,-cheating,- 
stealing, larceny, dynamite, murder or anything to 
destroy the property and character and life of those 
who arc opposed to it. We take the occasion, how
ever,. to say that for our part we have no fear. No 
threats, no iiilimidation, no bribery, no miirepresen,- 
Uliun, no viglcucc cauidl^AjiULs from onr purpose to 
drive every accursed saloon off the soil of Tennessee 
at the earliest motnent possible.
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I Did Not Know.

I  did not know the world ie fair 
Until I  breathed the desert air,
And fe lt the torment of the heat 
Of soorohinft sands beneath my feet.

I  did not know nntil the pain 
Distressed my body, racked my brsin, 
Of laws transgressed, misunderstood. 
Ordained divinely for my good.

I  did not know the light is sweet 
Until the darkness, dense and fleet. 
Enveloped me within its fold,
And left me wandering, lone and cold.

I  &id not know the worth of love 
In earth below or realms above, ' ' 
Until I  felt the burning weight 
Of tongnes aflame w ith cmel hate.

I  did not know the grace o f Qod, 
-Wliite4w-th«-way8-of- sin -I-trod,^—-̂---

inflnenoos stamp tliomsolvos upon his kingdom by 
sotting np home-made gods at Mothel and Dan.

To add more bitterness to the onp that Israel 
•mnst drink, Ahab takes a heathen w ife  whoso zeal 
for idolatry was world-wide. In a short time the 
worship o f Baal Was the rule and not the exception 
n Israel. Some of the immediate woe which this 
brought was the horrors of three and a lialf years of 
famine. Again the sober minded Jew had liis eyes 
opened to the evils of heathenism. Bat the influ
ences of Jezebel leaped over the boandaries of her 
own kingdom and her danghter, Athaliah, who 
was married to one of the royal fam ily of Jndah^' 
seized the thione of Jadah and for six years poison
ed that kingdom with the Idolatry of her mother 
Jezebel. A  little  leaven leaveneth the whole Inmp 
proved trne in the case of Israel and Jadah. With 
heathenism rooted in their national life, it was 
easy to see...the end throagh the eyes of the few

n,\PTIST .\NO RKFr.RCTOR, Jan. 26, 1905.

We left Oairo for Dallas by way of the Oottou 
Belt. This is a great lino and the train men are 
very kind and accommodating.

A t Texarkana I  ran across Bro. J. B. Fletcher, 
State evangelist, who is catting quite a figure lu 
Texas at this time. Brother Gambrell says he is a 
live  w ire and doing a fine work. Bro. O. L. H a i
ley is bishop here, bat I  failed to see him.

Well. I  am in Dallas. Was met by my brother- 
in-law. Mr. Gilbert, who soon landed ns in  his 
pleasant home, where we have been having/a splen
did time. ,/

This is a great country and Dallas.fs the c ity  of 
this great State, so say the Dallas people, and they 
know. • It  makes me feel like I have never been 
anywhere or done anything when I  look at tills 
broad country. I  like looking at the ocean. Why, 
I  don't know iiow to get along even in- Dallas yet. 
When yon see and hear J. B.. Gambrell. talk about

Until the touch o f hand divine 
My cup o f sorrow turned to wine.

I  did not know the soul’s great price 
Until l  saw the saorlflce,
From sin and deatli to ransom me, 
Made on the cross of Oalvary.

-Selected.

JEWISH PREJUDICE.

IIY REV. A. M. ROSS.

The object o f this paper is to point out some 
events in Jewish history which did much towards 
curbing in the Jewish fam ily from contact with 
the Gentile world in blood relations.

There is no race on earth so interesting as the 
Jews, and none that has preserved its race-blood so 
completely. Properly speaking, their history be
gins with Abraham, who was a native o f Ur of the 
Chaldees. Strangely called out and away from his 
native city o f idolatry, he Journeyed into a strange
land, taking with him his w ife  and nephew. Lot, 
and some household servants. The best'authority 
puts the date of Abraham’ s birth about 19fKI B. O. 
From this remote period nntil the present, the Jews 
have preserved their race-blood in its parity against 
a ll the mighty trend of nations towards the amal
gamation o f races. To-day, the Jew is as strong in 
his prejudices against marriage relations with the 
heathen, or Gentile, as he ever was. It is trne, 
they were commanded not to m.arry among the 
heathen, but why do they keep this command so 
r ig id ly  and not others which are equally positive ? 
It  seems that the follow ing events are to a great 
extent responsible for the strong prejudices in the 
minds of the Jews against marriage relations with 
Gentile races.

1. The Egyptian bondage for over four hundred 
years, with a ll of its bitter servitude, must have 
created, in the minds of thinking Jews at least, a 
feeling o f antipathy for the Gentiles of Egypt.

2, The next events we shall mention were those 
which occurred daring the reigns of Solomon and 
the Kings of Israel and Jndea. David ’s great 
career was ended and his eon Solomon .was on the

prophets o f Jehovah that remain*
3. Events after the fa ll of the kingdoms of Israel 

and Judah— The Jews who survived the ravages of 
captivity could te ll the story of their awful fa ll 
from a nation of power to a race of slaves. Truly, 
they must have thought c f the slavery of their 

' forefathers in Egypt. There is- no evidence that 
any of the ten tribes were even allowed to return. 
Thus the kingdom o f Israel was completely destroy
ed by the Assyrian Gentiles. But a remnant of 
Judah was allowed to return to Jerusalem about 
ns.’i B. 0. These Jews who returned from the 
Babylonian captivity were among the most devout 
o f their race, and I t  was throagh this good romnant 
that the Messianic promise was fulfllled to the 
world. Since the return from Babylonian captiv i
ty, the Jews have let alone idolatry to this day. 
But the end of their .sorrow at the hands of the 
Gentiles was not yet. Under the Persians, they 
were allowed to return to Jerusalem and rebuild 
the city and the temple. Once more they are at 

--home—and—rejoice- - i n- tho—worship—of JeliuvshT" 
Surely they w ill now have rest from the heathen. 
Not so. The Greeks are coming; and this remnant 
is again subdued about the year 331 B. 0. Daring 
the rulb of the Greeks the Jews experienced very 
bitter treatment. Their temple was desecrated in 
a most grievous manner by Antioohns Epiphanes 
who offered a swine as a burnt offering on the 
altar of the temple. This was too much to be en- 
.dured. The Jews rebelled at this outrage upon the 
things that were dear as their lives. A great 
struggle followed. The hero o f this straggle was 
Judos Maccabeus. The outcome was in favor of 
the Jews, and from the year 197 B. O. to the year 
03 B. O., a fear-and-trembling sort of freedom 
prevailed.

The Romans- are now fast becoming masters of 
the world and the Jews are again brought under 
Gentile rule. Crassus robbed the temple of its 
trensures, and ev il treatment at the hands of'the 
Romans continued from time to time until the year 
70 A. D., when Titus, the Roman general, marched 
against the Jews and struck the flnal blow which 
laid waste the holy c ity  and sent the Jewish people

tlris-conntry yon-feel-44te-yon-wan^-to-poH-off y o u r  
coat and start out. When you, hear George Truett 
and George McDaniel preach, yon fool like yon 
want to preach but don’ t know how. I t  is a bless
ing to come in touch w ith such men, and when in 
company with the kind and congenial Gambrell 
(who lias done me a great kindness in his oflioe) 
one can but wish that a ll the editors wore just like 
him. He is doing a flne work with the Standard. 
I  have heard much as to how these Texas people do 
things since I  have been here. I  have seen some 
things.

The First Ohuroh gave |I0,000 or more to mis
sions last year, and $22,000 to home and church ex
penses and missions. The house is crowded at near
ly  a ll the services aud has a flne Sunday-school. 
This church, w ith its sweet-spirited Truett. is do
ing a great work. Truett is the leading spirit in 
the city.

The Gaston Avenue dlmroh is a beehive. They 
haven’ t room for congregation or Sunday-school,

homes. They have a flne structure on the way to 
completion. This w ill  be one o f the best, i f  not the 
best, ohuroh houses in the State, so I  have been to)d. 
They paid out $17,000 last year, and the flist Sun
day in this month they raised $6,600 more. Brother 
McDaniel has done a great work here.

Last Sunday was a great day with the churohos 
jiere. Three o f them called pastors. The Gaston 
Avenue did an unprecedented thing. It  seems that 
as big as Dallas is it is not largo enough for two 
such men as Brethren Truett and McDaniel. So 
the Lord has called tlie latter to Richmond, V a ., 
and from what 1 know and have seen, the R ich
mond pastors w ill have to move up or somebody 
w ill have to take second place. ' A t the morning 
service Brother McDaniel resigned. His resigna
tion was accepted, and they called as his successor 
Elder . W. A. Haiiilett o f Tyler, and at the night ser
vice it was announced that he would accept. How 
is,that for work ?

I met with quite a number of ministers’ confer
ences, which was quite a treat. The spirit of unity

rrt. ■

throne. I t  was under this K in g  that Israel attracted 
. woildiwldu. attention-. -To.nsaa-m odetn phrase,, i t  
was Solomon who “ brought things to pass’ ’ in 
Israel. He carried on gVeat building enterprises, 
formed alliances w ith heathen nations, made tax
ation grievous to his subjects, was extravagant and ^  
brought to pass many other notable things. Per
haps his imported heathen wives^ whom he allowed 
tq jEetahU jtiu tiia ljy id^U T in  the very oonflnes-o£-----

and brotherly love prevailed, which was an inspi-
homeless inta-the.world,-where-they-Jiave scattered... ration— —---------------------------- ------------------

W e l l , !  have been s6~taken up with Texas I  haveto the four Winds, with no land that they can call 
tb e ir  own oountiy. Surely they have reasons for 
the prejudice which exists in their minds against 
the Gentile races, as may be seen from this very 
imperfect presentation of events in their history. 

Nashville, Tenn.

forgotten to tell you that I  am very much improved,

TRIP NOTES.

-and fe e ll ib e  getting back to work. This may be a 
Texas spell that has taken hold of mp; i f  so, I  hope 
it w ill last, for I  long to be among my people at 
work and to see the faces of- my brother pastors and 
F-rost, 'Van Ness, Folk and -others. Mrs. W. and 
children are doing nicely.

travaganoe that helped to cause trouble later on. 
By the end o f Solomon’s reign, the oppression of 
bis subjects, and his heathen wives, had paved the 
way and forged the wedge by which his son Reho- 
boam 'split asunder a truly gieat^^ingdom. This 
rending of the kingdom was the beginning o f the 
untold trouble, suffering and bloodshed for the 
people of Israel. That it was largely dpe to the 
corrupting influence o f Solomon’s imported wives 
a ll Intelligent dews oould see. There are now ‘two 
opposing kingdoms o f the same blood. ' Jeroboam, 
the flrst king o f Israel, had lived in Egypt, and at 
the very beginning of bis reign, be let Egyptian

reached Paducah about 2 p. m. Here we spent the 
night, l^ is  gave ns time to see many o f our old 
friends and to attend the prayer meeting ai the 
First Ohuroh, where Brother 'Perryman has done a 
fine work. _

Leaving Paducah Thursday at 9:30 a. m., we 
reached Oairo about 12 m. Here we spent several 
hours seeing the town. This would be a flne place 

Ws gatUng gun op the whis
key business, for it seemed 1 never saw more saloons 
in any town to its size. It  was my pleasure to 
shake hands w ith my old friends, Mr. J. D. Lad 
and family.

some time in March or April. Let all,.our pastors 
and churches pray God for a great rev iva l among ns 
and our beloved city, and make a rrangem ^s to at
tend tbe services, I  hope as many o f our country 
and - town people as oan w ill a va il' th'emselv6s~df 
this great opportunity to hear one of our greatest, 
i f  not the greatest, preachers in the South.

May this be your best year w ith your paper and 
in a ll our work. . . . .  J. B. Wright, '

. — ^  , --1*- 
Instc.id of treating the scholars of Chestnut street '  

Sunday-school in Louisville to cliean candy and nuts 
on Gliristmas Kve night, tHe superintendent, Theodore 
Harris, gave them $150 worth of choice books.



An Allegory.

I i r  K A T «  R 01 1 «T lO W .

A Illve r  ttrluK my Father gave o“ 0 =
“ For each kind word or loving, gentle deed 
Upon this string w ill be a Jeweled bead;

For each unworthy act, a bit o f olay. ’

The days went by with measure fu ll ol oaro.
Sometimes I  viewed thro’ tears the beads o f o la y ; 
Then, in remorse, some kindly deed straightway 

Would place amidst the dross a jew el rare.

A t last I  grew ashamed, so much ashamed,
For fear my Father’s call would come for me 
And he so many worthless beads would see;

I  bowed and wept in depths o f woe unnamed.

Then in my ear a voice in sweet command
••Qlve to me the cause of a ll these tears, •

His gentle voice dispelled my grie f and fekrs;
—1-laid the necklaoe in H is waU ijig hapd.

He touched in loving p ity  eaoli poor bead,
When lo l I  saw a string o f jewels bright—
My glad eyes were no»r blinded by the light.

“ Go. child, in peabs, and w ell this lesson heed.”

Nashville, Tenh.

THE VALUE OF EDUCATION.

(Address o f Hon. W illiam  Jennings Bryan de
livered before the faculty and students Of the South
western Baptist IJnlverslty, January 6th, and re
quested for publication).

I  am very glad to have the opportunity to speak 
to yon to-'day. 1 never miss an opportunity to speak 
to college studenta. and I am glad to see. on this oc
casion that your college force it  so extended here as 
to include not only the young, but some who are gray 
haired. I  am glad yon have such a college; I  think 
we ought a ll to attend a college that makes us stu
dents from the time wo oan read until we are old 
men and women. I  like that idea of continued ad- 

___gaqnement through li fe .

- - ■ i -
I

T

I  spoke last night o f " ^ h e  Value of-TdeBl#-"— T  
like that subject in college towns, because I  think 
in college towns more people build life  on their 
ideals than in other towns. It  is the ideal that 
brings boys and g irls  to school; it is the ideal that 
keeps them in school, and it  is the ideal that makes 
them useful in their life  afterwards. W hile it is very 
important that we should have ideals, it is also very 
important that wo should fo llow  them afterward, 
and i f  I  should suggest the next Important thing, it 
would bo that we spend life  in trying to fo llow  the 
ideal. Sometimes people start w ith ideals and aban
don them under the stress o f l i fe ’s trials and disap
pointments. We should recognize in the beginning 
that we never fo lly  realize our ideal, and we must 
not bo disappointed- i f  a ll our achievements are less 
than the ideal. In fact, one has not a very high 
ambition i f  it oan be fu lly  accomplished.

It helps young people also to remember the ideals 
their parents have for them, for i f  we fu lly  realize 
their Ideals for os, we would not so o f^ n  seem in 
different. There is nothing so great as the hope 
that a parent has for a child. You ask the mother 
as she looks upon her baby boy, what he^ldeal o o u ^
cemtng him Is, and" she says she^dosliesJniisnire
should be so pure that a record of its every secret
thought w o n ld Tib l bflBg a b lush-to-h is Yaeei -that

his ambition should bo so pure that it could bo 
whispered in an angel’s oar: and that his heart should 
be so pure that it might be laid upon a p illow  aud 
not leave a stain; and yet, you ask her i f  he must 
be a ll of this before she oan.felvo him her boundless 

“ lo v e  and

a hundred years, blessings w ill follow  him and that 
she w il l  hope that when he dies, the world w ill be 
better for his having lived. This is a ll one oan 
say. and we attend these colleges in order that we 
may oonMHBearer than-ln_any other way.to realizing 

the hopes of our parents.
Once I  had occasion to talk when I  did not care 

to talk of politics, and I  thought I  would talk of 
olvllisatlon. I  wondered that so little  had been 
written on such a subjeot; I 'h eiiln  to th ipk of. a 
definition for >t. for I  could not find a definition that 
would cover it. for a good definition should cover 
•vervthlng that should be included, and exolnde all 
else. A fter awhile I  made a good definitrofi, and if

you do not think it snltable. yon try to make a defi
nition and yon w ill thou have an idea of the dilH- 

cuUy o( it.
OivUizatiou ia the ‘ Miarmouioua development of 

the human race, physically, mentally and m orally.’ ’ 
Sometimes great emphasis is given to physical 

development. W ell, I  think the body should be 
developed; it is necessary in ordbr that it may fur- 
nish a fit home for the mind and soul, and yet I 
think we oan go too far in the development of the 
body; we can g ive an unfair advantage to it. Too 
often we have given an advantage to it ;  I  have fe lt 
deeply humiliated to think that ten times as many 
would assemble to witness a physical as a mental 
struggle. I  think sometimes we carry physical train
ing too fat compared with mental, and I  think we 
are more apt to desire mental training than that of 

the heart.
I  am an enthusiast on the subject of ednoation. 

-if-f-thought—my—boy^-wonld dig-dUcEealall-hlt . llfC|
I  would want him to commence digging w ith the 
beet education that the country could give him. . I  
repeat that even if  he were to dig ditches for life, I 
would wish him to be educated for several reasons; 
flrst. because I  think he would dig better ditches, 
and second, because when he was not digging, he 
would have his mind for his companion and would 
not have to loaf on the street and try to find some
one there to talk to about what had happened yester
day and what would happen to-morrow. And third, 
he would know better how to improve the lives of 
those around him and how better to regulate their 

hours for work.
Some one has said that we are educating our farm

er boys too much; too much for the position they 
w ill have to fill. God never made man wisp enough 
to draw a line through society and say that the 
children on one aide should be educated and not on 
the other. I  would see my children educated and 
my neighbors also, so that if 

— know-how
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find the reason for what the heart does. There is 
no sp irit and power in a speech that is not directed 
from heart to heart. It is claimed that the age of 
oratory is past, and that now the newspaper takes 
the place of the platform. The newspaper does oc
cupy a great field, and would occupy a greater i f  it 
was not often owned by some one whose name is not 
known and used as a means of private advancement.
Its power must not bo underestimated, but nothing 
ever takes the place of the heart to heart speech.
As long as there are great messages to bo delivered 
there w ill be some one to deliver them and the op- 

portonity w ill  be made.
Aside from these two essentials thefe are some 

other ImportantTrtdrttnweoess in speaking. One is 
to be educated. For InsUnce, i f  one is able to 
illustrate in a homely way, in such a way. as to 
bring the subject home to the persons addressed and 
make them understand. The Bible is above a ll the

"'beHt 'model o f  homely “illustration-^-eaoh-is-so slmpla- .
that we oan see things plainly. One g fM t ionroo 
of strength in Tolstoi is his simplicity. I f  one has 
read lilstory and can fortify  his speech from past 
events, it  is well. Poetry often embalms some sen
timent, and it always strengthens speech i f  such 
things can bo well brought in.

[Concluded next week.]

UPPER EAST TENNESSEE.

As has been stated heretofore, thaphrase “ Upper 
East Tennessee,’ ’ so far as this department in our 
paper is concerned, w ill  be lim ited to the territory 
covered by the Holston and the Watauga Assooia- 
tlons. Again I  ask the co-operation o f a ll my yoke
fellows o f these Associations in my effort to make 
the weekly report interesting and helpful to our 

Baptist cause.
A  few months ago the minutes o f Holston Asaooi-

detail in this ool-lors also so that if my ohlldrea do not ation for 1901 were reviewed in -----------
to -»ve^ iroperly ,-m y -n etgh bom 4 iv ill-k n ow --^ in m .-^^^  look »t  .tĥ in u t f ia j » f _ t h e J a s t

SBSSiOD of tho WstMlg® ABSOOlstiOD.
how to help them.

We have over-eatimated the head’ s part and under- 
estimated the heart’ s part in ednoation. .We have 
not given sumoiont thought to what the heart oan 
do We talk about the wonderful inventions of the 
day. and they are wonderful. It  is wonderful to 
send the word yon speak by the aid of a tiny wire, 
and it is more wonderful to know that the word oan 
be sent without the aid o f that wire. Yet the 
achievements of the heart are infinitely more won
derful. It  is the heart that puts into operation 
some movement for the uplifting of the human race, 
and so talks to our hearts years and years afterward, 
and that is more wonderful. L ife  comes into con
tact w ith lives about it and through this generation 
reaches on to future generations. Astronomers tell 
us how far it is from the earth to a star, but no hu
man being tells the influences reaching from one 
kind act and word; no one can measure influences. 
When I  go through a cemetery I  notice monuments 
erected to the dead, and they generally , vary in pro
portion to the size of the estate the man left. How 
few of a ll the human race w ill be remembered one

-hnndred^esrs-aftetward.by-theaa_monBment^L»“ .
K laO ia t the Tather with His love has made it

Bible for each human being to erect for *
monument that w i l l  endure. I  fear the plutocracy 
of wealth; I respect the aristocracy of learning, but 
above all I  plzoe G>e democracy o f the heart that 
makes life  worth liv in g  and makes the world a better 
place So much for the theme that tonclies ns all, 
}or.we.are a ll a part o f  the civilization  in which we

....... .........  -
I  want to say something to the students; first, to 

tliose who hope to take part in public affairs. Some
times I have letters from young men who think they 
are born orators, and one w ill ask me what he must do 
to fit himself for iiis life-work. I  never ask a young 
man in such a case i f  his parents could talk well or 
long at a time. There are two things that are es
sential to success for a public speaker; one is that 
he should know what he talks about, and the other 
is thoJt he slionld mean what Ire says, luformatlon 
and earnestness are necessities. There 
that goes from heart to heart, and it is the heart 
one must reach. It  is a very poor head that cannot

session of the Watauga Association.
Twenty-six churches reported, sending ninety- 

seven messengers. Only one church, Blliabethton, 
has preaching every Sunday. Bethel has preaching 
two Sundays ever}* month. A ll  the rest have one 
Sunday’s service. The amennU reported as paid for 
pastor’s salaries range from $11.76 (Poplar Grove) 
to $500 (Elizabethton). The average for the whole 
number of reporting churches is $82.68 All^the 
churches have pastors save throe, Hampton, Sinking 
Greek and Watauga. A ll o f the churches sent up 
money for printing minutes— an example worthy of 
imitation. Eighteen churohos report the number 
received by baptism— a total for these o f 194. Re- 
ooived by letter, 51. By restoration. 18. A  total 
increase o f 257. Dismissed by letter, 41; by exclu
sion, 43; loss by death, . 88; total decrease o f 119; 
showing a not increase o f 180. The figures for the 
Holston showed a not decrease. Not a single one of 
tbe churohos gave to a ll the objeoU, except printing 

' o f minutes. Twelve churches gave to State M is
sions a total o f $80.66, an average of $6.71. Tw elve 
gave to Homo Missions, fourteen to Foreign M is
sions, three to the Orphans’ Home, one to Ministe- 

~ ria l Efiuoatlpn and”none to MTnrswrraTRcllefr" Three" 
churches report contributions to education in gen
eral. O f the total given-toOrphans’-Home, $34,66
two churches (Elizabethton and feugar Grove) gave 
almost the whole. The smalleit contribution to 
State Missions was made by Harmony dhuroh, and 
the largest by Mountain C ity Ohuroh. The smallest 
to Home Missions was made by Pleasant H ill, and '

.rtWnte rRTh'fl-ralirlurtw the taw-. .U »-ta rges t.liy .m ^ ^

|44̂ »*fff̂ ***^**̂***̂ ’*̂^̂̂ *‘̂ *’̂ ^ ’̂ ^̂ >̂ ***̂ **̂ *̂*̂ ****3̂ *-'’****“ ‘'-‘*̂ *̂ -*̂ ^̂ '̂̂ ^ ‘''*‘'*'**“ f ^ - * ' ' * * * * ' * ..AW,'..:nwsm.-tpi*iics**rjtta*i.a...
Awsi$ frn BlizabethtoD. * ' '

A closer examination and comparison of the fig 
ures all through reveals the fact proven by a ll expe
rience and observation that the churohos in the Wa- 

Tanga Aisdolitloh that arT-Holng most for the sup
port of their pastors are doing most for the saving 
of this lost world. Comparing contributions w ith 
membership, the sad truth is revealed that some o f 
the churches are spiritually in a condition most p it
iable, !e a , sipfol. For the t)tj>ie of contributions 
is the best of a ll tests o f «>I »
ohnroh. “ G ive and it shall be given unto yon .”
The ohnroh that U not growing at the olroumfer-
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enoe i i  rarely decaying at the heart. Jaat laoh a 
d iitreu lng condition was reveaW  in our examina
tion of the Holeton Association minntes a few 
months ago.

Wliat is the remedy? Well, my observation and 
my experience convince mo lliat no chnrch w ill go 
ahead of its pastor in mission spirit and liberality. 
I f  a pastor is fa ll of mieslonary conviction (and GoJ 
pity one that is not) he can load his people to see 
and to do their dnty. The writer became pastor of 
a chnrch that the year before gave $78 to a ll mis- 
sions. He preached missions right ont of his horn
ing heart and the next year that ohnroh gave $348 
to a ll missions. It  can be done. It  is Ood's w ill 
that it be donb.

Dear brother pastors of "U pper Bast Tennessee,”  
w ill yon not get into closer sympathy with yonr 
Master and -hla-dealieg-Jpt_tha_BlLtlBg_of__tjLisJpsL 

■ world, ■ 8nd~hHTD“ yonr hoarts-fired w ith  - real,-abid- 
ing and ever-deepening missionary conviction? Then 
show yonr chnrches what God demands and expects 
of them. I f  yon do so, onr minntes for lUOG w ill 
make qoito a different showing. God help yon to 
thns lend yonr people to higher things.

Jonesboro, Tenn. , O. O. Peyton.

THE EDUCATIONAL COMMISSION.

The Edncational Commission of the Tennessee 
State Baptist Convention held its nsnal mid-year 
meeting in Chattanooga on Tnesday and Wednesday, 
January 17th and 18th. Nine of the eleven mem
bers o f tUfe' Commission were present^. Rev. C. B. 
Waller, Chattanooga, Dr. G. M. Savage, Jackson, 
Dr. R. R. Acree, Clarksville, Dr. M. D. Jeffries, 
Carson and Newman College, Dr. I. J. Van Ness, 
Chairman of the Commission, Prof. F. W. Moore, 
Nashville, Dr. P. T. Hale, Sonthwestem Baptist 
University, Prof. O. W. Andeiton, Andersonvllle,- 
Rev. I. N. Peniok, Martin. There were also in at
tendance a number o f school representatives; L. F. 
M iller, one o f the Vice-presidents of the State Con
vention, representing H olly  Springs Institute at But
ler, C. M. Thompson of Chilhowie Academy, Prof. 
Anderton representing Andersonvllle Institute, W. 
R. Cooper representing the Tennessee Normal Col
lege at Fonntain C ity, Prof. J. A. Baber, represent
ing Hall-Moody Institnte. A l l  of these were rec
ognized as associate members o f the Commission,and 
made reports from their 'respective schools, showing 
progress and generally favorable conditions. The 
Commission heard with pleasure of the work done 
smd proposed for several of these schools by Rev. A. 
E. Brown, Secretary of the Home Board for the 
mountain school work, and resolutions were adopted 
commending him to the communities he visits and 
endorsing his work.

A  program extending over two days and inelnding 
such topics for discussion as "T h e  Equipment and 
the Cnrricnlnm of the Training Sohool, ”  and " U n i 
form Examination for Promotion from Training 
Sohool to C o llege ," had been provided; bat owing 
to the importance of other items on the program 
-ehey.were orowded ou t.- The Oommission held-three 
sessions on Tuesday and dne on Wednesday momihg, 
three qnarteia o f the time be)ng spent in ezeontive . 
session.

The first session on Tuesday morning was ooonpied 
in hearing reports from committees and representa
tions from delegations npon th$ location o f a. Baptist 
Sohool or College for young women in the State. 
The situation at Btownsville and Bosoobel College 
wat'BfTeTiy;bta«0tttea''by'TOsniHltteek of the Oomurts-

er and C. 11. Capps, trustees o f the.sohool property 
at Fountain City, together with the Mayor and the 
President of the Obamborof Commerce o f  Knoxville  
and several others, gentlemen and ladies, and a del
egation o f fonr gentlemen; Rey. E. S. Reaves, C. H. 
Bym, G. S. Smith and R. W. Hale from the Baptist 
Ohnroh at Murfreesboro, appeared in behalf of Fonn- . 
tain C ity  and Hnrfreesboro respectively.

A t the afternoon hoar the nine members o f the 
Oommissioo'present went into.ezeontive session and 
did not arrive at a conolnsion of their deliberations 
until neak the olose o f the morning session on Wed
nesday. The K nozville  people made an attraotive 
offer and urged it persnasively. The Commission

acted harmonionsly and nnanimonsly thronghont. 
The debate was spirited and thorongh. The fact 
was that the Commission had no preoonoeived opin
ion os to what slionld be done, and simply talked 
the matter over, the members among themselves, 
until they were decided in their own minds. They 
came successively to the oonolnsion that they should 
commend bnt one school of the high grade contem
plated to the Baptists of tiie State throngh the State 
Convention for their patronage and support. Far
ther, it seeme‘d unwise to locate snoh a sohool in 
proximity to Carson and Newman College, whioh is 
oo-ednoational and is recognized as a donomination- 

-al sohool. F inally , it did not seem wise to locate 
snoh a sohool as was contemplated in one end o f the 
long State. So the offer of the friends from Knox
v ille  was deoliued, w ith an expression o f appreoia- 

_lioiLQLlhojx_layaltyjod,_enteijjrise. and generosity 
in presenting it  in snoh an attractive way.

The reasons whioh led the Commission to decide 
against the location at Knoxville would hold against 
a location in West -Tennessee in proximity to the 
Sonthwestem Baptist University. They would seem 
to lead quite surely to the selection of a site in M id
dle Tennessee. Snoh a location would have farther 
in its favor that M iddle Tennessee has no Baptist 
edncational institution. The prospect that was 
made evident on every hand that in this way the 
property of old Union University wonld again be
come nsefnl to the denominatian aroused consider
able enthnsiasm in the Commission. However, the 
offer made by the Murfreesboro people was not ac
cepted, bnt a counter proposition was made and pre
sented by ajiommittee o f the Commissioners as they 
returned from Chattanooga on Wednesday night. 
Meanwhile a number of other places in Middle Ten
nessee have asked for a hearing before the Commis
sion.

-The-idea-of-the-Gommliston seetfistobelfianEefcT ' 
should be a oampus, school building and dormitory 
in good order and properly equipped, free from debt 
to start with, and with title  In the trustees, most of 
whom should be members of the local Baptist chnrch 
and a ll of whom should bo so appointed as to insure 
the perpetual title  of tlie property to the Baptists of 
the State.

The trustees should employ both principal and 
faculty, using any profits for the improvement of 
the school and looking to the denomination for pa
tronage and for assistance from time to time in the 
increase o f equipment, as Carson and Newman and 
the Southwesterly Baptist University do now.

F. W. Moore, Seo’y.
Nashville, Tenn.

CHEERFUL CHIMES FROM CANADA.

Canadian Baptists start the new year w ith hope
fulness beoanse o f the great spiritual blessings en
joyed by tbs churches during the past yeai. The 
largest number o f 'baptisms were reported in a ll the 
history of some o f the churches. This was due in 
many instances to the general emphasis being laid 
on evangelism in a ll quarters,. . Out ohurohes are - - 
coming to see that they w ill  soon cease to be evan- 

- gelioal when they cease. to_be evangelistic,- and as. a  
result are waking up to the' necessity of doing the 
work for whioh the Master has called tiiem into ex
istence. This work has been greatly inspired and 
helped'by the organization last session o f the Mo- 
Master Evangelistio Band. Under th'e magnetic 
leadership of Rev. J. R. Ooutts, who had a rare ex- 
peyi enew" tn-snolr*' yrerlr t y  aeoompaniy 1 ng •"ttie"TBBly-“  

...in. ihisi
the world, a band o f consecrated young men from~ 
onr denominational university at Toronto was or
ganized for -serviee in the churches of~ Toronto and 
contiguous centers. The hand is composed o f lay
men as w ell as m inisterial students, and they go 
out from Friday afternoon t i l l  Monday morning 
holding special evangelistic meetings. The results 
have been so gratify ing that two such bands were 
organlaed for work during the summer vocation, 
one going'east and the mother west. There was no 
lack o f invitations from the churches, insomuch 
that they could not supply the demand, and large 
numbers were converted wherever they went, and 
many were added to the churches. Mr. Ooutts is  at

present supplying Uogan Avenue, Winnipeg, but the 
band continues- its good work under other efficient 
leadership. The success attained has been so phe
nomenal as to stimulate other denominations to em
ulate their example, yesulting in a general evangel
istio movement throughout the denominational in
stitutions of Canada. Eternity alone w il l  reveal 
the results.

We are now in the midst of an effort to raise 
$75,000 for the strengthening o f onr educational 
work. The ohurohes are responding fa ir ly  well, 
bnt not as enthusiastically as the cause demands, 
and there is some talk o f asking a provisional grant 
from M r.. Rockefeller. He has already helped the 
sohool at Grand Ligne and Acadia College at Wolf- 
v ille .

Prof. Jones T. Farmer, LL .D ., dean o f the theo- 
Ipgipal faculty of MoMaster and an alumnus of, onr 
Southern -Seminary, is spending a  year abroad, 
studying in the Scotch, English and German nni- 
versities. He it greatly beloved by the student- 
body, and his absence, together w ith  the loss o f Dr. 
Welton, for so many years professor o f Hebrew and 
Old Testament exegesis, has resulted in somewhat 
lessening the attendance npon the theologioal de
partment this session.

Our ministerial ranks have suffered greatly by 
the departure o f Dr. W. W. Weeks from Walmer 
Road, Toronto, to the Highland Baptist Chnrch, 
Springfield, Mass.

H. Francis Perry, D .D ., whom the Jarvis-street 
saints captured from Chicago, is rapidly bringing 
things to pass in the Queen C ity. He was facile 
princept on the platform of the Convention last 
autumn, whioh mot in his church, where he won 
the admiration o f everybody.

American ministers find most congenial soil in ' 
the beautiful Dominion, and are anenrAnd-atl-etm—
honors they deserve at the bands o f their brethren. 
Southern Baptists find it  specially easy to adapt' 
themselves to the work, as the two Baptist bodies 
have so much in common.

Perm it me, in oonolnsion, to urge yonr readers to 
waste no sympathy on Canadians on anonniit nf the 
climate. 1 have Just received a letter from a friend 
in British Colombia enclosing violets and carna
tions plucked from his yard, where the flowers grow 
the whole year round. I  grant you this is excep
tional, bnt how many Americans know that snoh is 
possible anywhere in these vast domains. I f  yon 
have any doubts, oome over and see for yourself. 
You w ill  be aoborded a* royal reception, for it is a 
royal country. 'Vernon H. Cowsert.

Brantford, Ont.

VIRGINIA INSTITUTE.

Rev. W. C. Hale o f Morristown, Tenn., supplied 
for ns to-day, preaching a very helpful gospel ser 
mon. The congregation was large and listened w ith 
absorbed interest. His text was John 17:16.

Our Baptist Qovernor, A. J. Montague, was ao- 
oorded a-most enthnaiastio reception in  Bkistol,—H a  - - 
spoke to an immenm audience and-fully-snstained" 
h ia  repntation as a. Christian patriot-and orator.—He—  
honored V irg in ia  Institute by a brief visit and ad
dress, shook hands w ith  every g ir l and had a word 
o f encouragement for each. The girls reo e iv^  him 
w ith hearty applause and with their musical (  ?) col
lege yell. . •
' The banquet o f the c ity  Y . M. O. A. was a de-

BCayor Chambliss were 
a subscription o f $6,000

o f Dr. Ira Eandrith and 
tim ely and eloquent, and 
was m adrfor a new  building.

The revival at the West Bristol Baptist Church 
to date has resulted in about fifty  professions o f 
faith, twenty additions by experience and baptism, 
and several accessions by letter. The interest is 
unabated and the services w ill  doubtless be oontinned 
another week. Rev. J.'̂ ' B. Craft is a strong evan
gelist and a royal bbristisn gentlsman.

I  oertainly did not mean to say In my nifties last 
week "to-m orrow afternoon at 8 <p. m ."  '

J. T . Henderson.
Bristol, Va.-Tenn,, January 88nd. ,
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PArrORS' CONFERENCE.

Nashville.
First Ohnroh— Pastor Borrows preached on ‘ ‘ A d 

vocates for God. ”  Dr. Waimer spoke at night.
. Central— Pastor Lofton preached on ‘ ‘ The Fruit 
Of the L ips”  and ‘ ‘ Oaleb‘s Inheritance.

N . Nashville— Pastor Swope preached on “ F o l
low ing Jeans”  and ‘ ‘ Not Far from the^Kingdom of 
God. ’ ' One received by letter and two by baptism.

Edgefleld-T-Dr. Frost preached on ‘ ‘ An Exalted 
Conception o f God. ’ ’

N . Edgefield— Pastor Rather preached on

The Sunday-school Association met in the after
noon. Annual reports were made and oflloers were 
elected for the ensuing year.

Steps were taken looking toward the organization 
o f  a C ity Mission Board, composed o f the pastor 
and one member from each church in Knoxville and 
vicin ity, to help in aggressive city mission work.

‘ The

Chattanooga.
First-Church— Pastor Jones preached on “ The 

Irreligion of Haste”  and “ The Drama of Death”  
‘ ‘ The Fixed G ulf— Is it Fixed Forever?”  Subscrip
tion for the "H om e F ie ld ”  taken. 278 ia S. S.

Second— Pastor W aller preached on "T h e  Tents 
of Jesus”  and " A t  the Door of Destiny (no l )  The 
End of Time. ‘ ‘ One approved for baptism. 802 in S. S.

St. Elmo— Rev. A . L . Boyle preached on "G o d ’ s 
Choice of Weak Things to Confound the Wise”  and

Departntwef-tha-OM M w P of  Israel .from Egyp t‘ *— Ltrhe T hree .Qr0MCfl.l!l_ft73O Z ^
and "T h e  Prodigal S on ."

H ow ell Memorial— Pastor McCarter preached on 
"John  the Baptist”  and “ Pu rity .”

Immanuel— Pastor Ray preached.
Centennial— Pastor Stewart preached on "E n -  

oouragements to Serve”  and on "Jon ah .”
Belmont— Pastor Baker preached on "Foundations 

o f . Christian Character”  and "D iv in e  Things in 
Fame and in Facts. ”

Seventh— Dr. Van Ness preached in the morning. 
Brother Gupton preached at night on "T h e  G lori- 

ons Gospel.”
Lookeland— Pastor Ross preached on "T h e  Lost 

Sheep”  and "Jeans the Same Yesterday, To-day and 
Forever.”  Three received by letter.

N ew  Hope— Pastor Gupton preached on “ Christ 
Onr Righteousness. ”

Union H l l l - P a i t o r _ A  H.- P r ice preached on 
” ‘ K i l l  or bo K ille d .”  Conducted the funeral of 

Deacon Y . W. Jones on Thursday, the 19th.
Tnllahoma— Pastor Wright preached on " A n  A f

flicted Saint”  and "L o ok in g  to Christ.”
Dr. Golden preached at Lebanon.
The Third Ohnroh has called Bro. E. H. Yankee 

o f Orseneville, Tenn.
Dr. Guernsey reported progress at Roger Williams 

University.
Bro. Earle D. Sims ia in a meeting at Franklin. 

Thirteen additions so far. Meeting continues.

Knoxville.
Centennial Ohnroh— Bro. G. W. Perryman o f Pa- 

dnoah, K y ., preached on “ The G iv ing  Up o f Ben
jam in”  and “ Pau l’s Shipwreck.”  Brother Perry^  
man is considering this field. 389 in S. S.

T h in t— Pastor Medaris preached on "T h e  Gospel 
M inister”  and "Som e Fools Mensioned in the B i
ble.”  Good oolleotion for M inisterial Education. 

187 in 8. 8.
Mt. O live— Bro. E. A. Cate preached in the morn

ing on “ Deaoonsbip.”  Three deacons ordained. 
Pastor Cooper preached at night on "H o w  to Seek 
th o L o rd ."  8 3 in S . 8.

West K noxville— Pastor Hurst preached in the 
morning on-‘ ^The Works o f the Spirit.? ’ Bro. John 
Himfls preached a t n ight on“ Th e  Way.”  One 
newaf, one oonversion; flve-or six penitents.

S. B.
Bell Avenue— Pastor Davis spoke on "T h e  Trl- 

nmphant Faith o f Caleb and Joshua”  and "Parab le  
o f the V irg in s.”  181 in 8. 8.

Rooky H ill— Pastor Mahan-preaohe^ on "T h e  Of- 
. floe o f  the Law ”  and "  Christ the Way to Rest. ”

Territory. To this end we are pressing for the 
adoption o f the amendment introduced by Senator 
Gallinger on January 9th, granting oontinnod pro
hibition for 21 years under federal jurisdiction. We 
want every friend of temperance reform, every one 
who believes that this government should keep its 
treaty pledges with the Indians, to write at once a 
letter to each o f the Senators from his State urging 
his active support of this Gallinger amendment, or 
i f  that should fa il to pass, for the elimination o f a ll 
reference to Indian Territory from the Statehood 
b ill. Yonr co-operation is needed. Please imme
diately write or w ire or both yourself, and also en
list the interest of other voters and have them do 
the same thing.

Edwin C. Dinwiddie, Legislative Supt.

Highland Park— Pastor Brooks preached on “ Soul 
Winning”  and “ Follow ing Christ.”  Two received 
by letter.

East Chattanooga— Pastor Bryden preached on 
"G row th  in Grace”  and "T h e  F ive Kingdoms and 
Their Relation to One Another.”  One received by 
letter.

Central— Pastor Vines preached on "T h e  Courage 
and Wisdom of Jesus”  aud "T h e  Hopelessness o f 
In fidelity .”  One baptized.

Rev. S. Sigousky of Cincinnati was present and 
gave an interesting talk on his work among the Jews. 
He is a converted Rabbi.

I  admire your course as an editor and a patriot, - 
endeavoring to g ive to your growing constituency 
that which builds strung Christian character, and 
try in g  to free vour State f rom the b lighting, degrad
ing and enslaving power of rum. May God bless 
you and g ive  unto you great success.

Hartford, Ky, J. H. Barnett.

Have just closed a revival meeting at Toad H ill- 
w ith 37 professions. I  have charge of four country 
churches, and the Lord has been blessing my labors. 
Have had 80 additions at Prospect and 37 at Dogwood 
Chapel daring the past year. Pray for me that I 
may be used by the Lord for the advancement of 
His cause. Don’ t see how I  could do without the 
Baptist and Reflector. --It is snoh a fine paper. 

London, Tenn. J. H. Cate.

Already letters o f inquiry are coming to me con
cerning the book I  spoke o f in your paper recently 
on Catholicism, "T h ir ty  Years in H ell or From 
Darkness to L ight. ”  I  wish to say to a ll inter
ested, and hope they are thousands, that the book is 
published by the North American Book House, St. 
IiOuis, Mo. I  sincerely hope that this book w ill  
have a representative in every church and commu
nity where the much loved Baptist and Reflector 
goes. W rite to the Publishing Company for the 
agency. You w ill  do a grand work by selling this 
book. Get it, read it and lend it  to yonr neighbors. 

Uptonvllle, Tenn. . - . . W. D. Siler.
..... ......... ..... .......... _____ .z.:.:.".Lrr.. .. __________________ ........ .

150 Ib -...  We had with. US last (th e th ird ) Sunday Rev.-R.-
F. Sw ift of Monterey. Altiiongh he had the mis
fortune o f getting three o f his boggy wheels broken 
to pieces and his horse badly crippled on the way, 
be borrowed a saddle, rode 28 miles and preached 
ns three good gospel sermons and addressed the stu
dents at Doyle College on. Monday. Come again, 
Bretbex-BwHt....We..now..ltave tbe_bBBt.Iacolty..at

meeting. An addition w ill  be built for a primary
department. _______________L-------------------------------------

Grove C ity— ^Bro. R. N . Cate preached on “ O ri
gin and Mission o f the Ohnroh”  and “ Qualifloationa 
for Membership in the Cburcb.”  Eleven additions 
by letter since last report.

Immannel“ -“110 in 8. 8.
• F irst—  Acting Pastor Chadwick preached on 
“ Voices from the Unseen World”  and “ The Para
ble o f the Rich Man and Laaams.”  One baptized.

878 In 8. 8. ....................... ... ‘  ^
Broadway— Pastor AtohTey preached on “ Winning 

Disciples to Christ”  and “ Holiness and Sin Mutual

ly  B epellan t," 889 in 9- 8.

district, w ith a very fine'student body of over .one 
hubdred boys and girls. The oburoh here is still 
without a pastor. This is oue o f our best churches 
and has been leading in missions, but she is fa lling  
behind since she has been pastorless. We hope to 
see some good, earnest leader in the field soon. W e 
offer our aid to you, Drs Folk and Golden, in your 
efforts to take Tennessee for Christ..

Wm. Kerr, Missionary Oolporter.
Doyle Station,’ Tenn,

To the Friends o f Temperance:— We are in the 
thick o f the fight to seonre a provision in the State
hood b ill g iv in g  continued prohibition to Indian

FROM INDIAI^ TERRITORY.

We have just bad a very successful and happy 
B ible Sohool at South MoAlester, termed the Jeru
salem o f Indian Territory. In point of interest, 
spirituality and instruction, we have never seen 
anything to equal it. The tide of interest and spir
ituality rose higher and higher from beginning to 
the end, and when the end came Thursday night, 
closing the B ible Sohool w ith an ordination service, 
we were up on the mountain tops o f exaltation in 
the Spirit.

A  large number o f pastors, missionaries (both sex
es) and Snnday-sohool workers from different parts 
o f Indian Territory, in addition the follow ing great 
secretaries were present; Drs. N . B. Rairden o f the 
Home Mission Society, N ew  Y ork ; M. P. Hunt of 
the Southern Baptist Convention; I. N . Clark of the 
American Baptist Missionary Union; Rev. R . M. 
In low of the Sunday-school Board Southern Baptist 
Convention; Dr. S. P. Brook's, "President B aylor 
University, Waco, Texas. Besides these great men 
of God, were our own dear brethren o f the Indian 
Territory; Editor J. L. Walker of the Western Bap
tist; Secretary J. C. Stalonp; Rev. W. 8. W iley, 
Sunday-school Missionary o f the American Publica
tion Society, Philadelphia; Dr. J. H. Scott, Presi
dent Baoone U n iversity; President W. J. Pack, Tah- 
lequah Academy; Rev. Wm. Crawford, District Mis
sionary o f Territory Convention and a score o f other 
good brethren who conspired to make this the great 
meeting it was.

I  feel like saying to the dear Tennessee brethren, 
i f  you are disposed to think there are no great men 
and women, yes and "Baptists”  too. in Indian Ter
ritory, you were never so badly mistaken; and you 
are hereby notified by an ex-Tennessean to change 
your mind about folks out here. Sol never shone 
on a more lovely, noble, strong, energetic, aggres
sive, promising, beroio and godly set of men and 
women than those in Indian Territory. We have 
the best productions of nearly every great college 
and university in the country. A l l  great States 
seem to conspire to make ours the best in the Union 
some day in the near future. I  used to think o f this 
country as having cannibals, but 1 thank God 1 was 
TmTslaken one rime;” ^

l i  was oevelTamoag^a lovsilar^ bafid Bt -O itriiHan^ 
workers tiiau here. A fter all, the forces and efforts 
are unequal to the pressing needs Of this great mis
sion field! Wo have now about 600,000 people, 80,- 
000 of whom are Baptists. We have over 400 Bap
tist churches and half as many Baptist preachers, to 
say nothing of other denominations of less propot- 
tlons. Wo are now being weighed for Statehood a t .

tremendous amount o f wealths, energies ana possi
b ilities aroaU -th o  Congressional balance, and we _ 
are praying that the beam may be "tr ip p ed ”  on the 
right side. A  grander and richer State never took 
her place in the sisterhood than ours, when it oc
curs. So, brethren, i f  yon are looking for a good 
country with room to try yonr " g r i t ”  and "g ra ce ,”  
and i f  you like good people— big-hearted folk. Bap
tists— come to Big Indian Territory. I  love all the 
brethren^tn old "V o lu n ta ry ,”  bnt I  also love my 
brothreu here; -

I  am Assoolatlonal missionary. Pray for me.
Caddo, I. T. John W. Blaten.
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m i s s i o n a r y  d i r e c t o r y .

w  C Golden. MI»»lon«ry Editor. 
STATE M IS8IO N8.-W . C. 

Correnpondlns 8*crft«ry. ” * * ^ * " ' ‘ 
Tenn.: W . M. Woodcock. Treaeurer.
NaBhrllle. Tenn. nuMk

ORPHANS- H O M E.-C . T. Cheet
Xaahvllle. Tenn.. Preeldent
■II luppllee •hould be tent. W . * •

-Woodcock^Nartvme. Tenn.. Treaaurer. 
to whom aU xnoney ;^ ^ u M  be 
Rev T. B. Roy. NoahvlIIe. Tenn.. t »c -  
reu'ry. to whom all communlcatlona 
■bould be addreaoed^ 

f o r e i g n  MIS8I0 N B .-R ^ . R - J -  
W lllln «h «n . D.D.. Correapondlns Sec
retary. Richmond. Va.; R«v- 
Snow. Knoxville. Tenn.. Vice Prealdent
for Tenneaaee. _  „  n n
'H O M E  MTSSIONS.-Rev. B D. 

Gray. D.D.. Correepondlng S e c r o ^ .  
A t ^ U .  Qa.; Rev. Lloyd T. Wimo^ U.R. 
NMhvlllo, Toon.. Vice Preeldent forTennee-

ono place to form even a fa ir eized 
oonsroKatioD, bnt by grouping two, 
throe, four or oven more snoh plaoee 
together, there is developed a field of 
importance. It  is hard work for the 
miseion^ary, requiring mnoh travel, 
constant exposure and at times even 
danger to health or life. There are 
many thrilling stories o f such service 
which make manifeet a heroin and 
self-sacrificing spirit moulded by the 
divine Master himself. Many of those 
stations grow in number and strength 
until they Wtain to sell support, 

—while others seem destined like sim i
lar Dommnnttioa-fartljer

and Oolportage, $50 to Orphans’ Homo 
and |-J5 each to Ministerial R e lie f and 
Ministerial Education.

Tliisap(ical is sent to yon, brethren
and sisters of ------  church, and we
trust yon w ill do your part, remem
bering that as the spirit of missions 
has brouglit the gospel to you. yon 
should send it to others.

N. B. Goforth.
Vice-Pres. for Missions of Eastanalloo 

Association.

AMATTEROFMEALM

east, to b ir  
small and dependent congregations for 
many a day.” — Selected.

A  Frontier Problem.

Watohman. What of the Night T
'-A

...... The above was the subject liore

from

- Into the pri- 
mary room of a church in a
stranger came, and looking about j iL  
surprise, asked tlie teacher i ” Is this 
the church?”  “ No. this is the Snn-

a Tiolittoal standpoint of Vr; Jy

Bryan’s patriotic and matchless ora
tion at the Bryan banquet, in which

'- love-Iie poured out his gres 
in  the advocnoy of the people’ s needs.

POWDER
L b a o lu t a l i r P u r a

MINI8TKRIA1. EDUCATION. P'or 
southwestern Baptist University ad- 
draaa Rey- O. M. 8avage.
Tenn.: for Carson and Newman ^  
leFS. address P rof^d - T. Hendereon. 
Jefferson City. Tenn.

SU N D A Y  SCHOOL. A N D  C O U O R  
TAGE.—W . C. Golden. Correepondlng 
Secteury. Nashville. Tenn.. to whom 
. 1 1  ennda and communlcatlona should

day-school room, bnt the morning ser
vice w ill soon begin. Won’ t yon sit 
down and w ait?”

As they went into church afterward, 
the stranger said: ” I  am so glad you 
asked me to wait. I  wanted my l i t 
tle g ir l hero to see what a servioo is

be sent.Bcuw « o
llIN ISTE R IA ti BELsIEF.— 

liw rence. Chairman. Brownsvlll^
Tenn.: T. B. Ginas, Secretary and
Treasurer, Brownsville. Tenn.

W O M AN’S M ISSIONARY U N IO N .-  
Mra A. J. Wheeler. President Nash
ville. Tenn.: Mrs. A. C. 
Correepondlng SecreUry. 7M Monroe 
St.. Nashville. Tenn.: Mlse Uicle Cun
ningham. Treasurer. N. ^ ^ e  St ,
Nashville. Tenn.; Miss Gertrude H.Il. 
Recording Secretary. Nashville. Tenn.. 
Mrs W  C. Golden, Editor, Nash
ville. Tenn.: Mrs. L. D. ^ ^ n -  
superintendent; IM E. Second St.. 
Chattanooga. Tenn. ^

like. She has never been to churohri'-- 
J  The little  g irl was twelve years 
old and the mother was asked: ” How 
long since you have been to a service 

~ yonrs0ltT*'*'" ‘ ‘ Oh,’ ’— sho—an?Hfire4,_ 
“ I  hope yon don’ t think I  did not 
want to go. I f  yon could see my 
home and know how far it is from

and~out-Bryaiied eveli Bryan himself. 
Oh! how we need a Bryan to discuss 
from a Christian standpoint the a l
most neglected truths, such as love, 
oonsecratcd servioo, stewardship, g iv 
ing and Christian liberty or expedi
ency. .Suppose the love as defined in 
1 Cor. 18: 4-7 was in operation, then 
we would have no self-esteem, pride 
or selfishness, but bo as solicitous 
about tiio tomporaFana^spirltnal w el
fare of others as ot our. own. The 
only true w ay of trading is to look to 
another’ s interest in preference to our 

"ut cuuseeratod-sarvice

m s  m  s u B S J im e

is used to foster ease, comfort or luxu
rious liv in g  and dress. 1 Oor. 10:81 
and 1 Jno. 2:15, 10 is the panacea for 
all. J. B. Moody.

Memphis, Tenn.

A Few Queatlona.

own. Instead

As a pastor_sihoJ|8 seeki^g for the 
truth, permit, mo ^  ask a few ques
tions. Paul says that we are not un
der law, for “ Christ is the end o f the 
law  to every ono . that believeth :”

the nearest church, I think yon would 
understand. I  have not been to 
ohnroh for fourteen years.”

we .are retrograding into abominable 
oonimerclalism. '

A ll service for Christ’s cause to be 
scriptural must be performed freely 
and w illin g ly  for love alone, witbont

i  h" :  to b r^ g  I^ o iL  like  these the .th e  expectation of - n e y  or a p p ^

WOMAN’S MISSIONARY UNION.

Yonng Ladles’ Societies.— The in 
terest in onr Yonng Ladies’ Missionary 
Societies is Inoroasing w ith the spe- 
oial effort now being made by Miss 
Gertrude aill. to whom has been 
given the oversight of this work. 
Through' her oorrespondenoe, it  has 
been found that some societies among 
the yonng ladles existed that we were

1 <

privileges of Occasional ohnroh servi
ces is one of the problems o f frontier 
missions.— "O n  the Outposts.”

The Home Mission Battle.— Our 
brave missionary pioneers have ex
plored the country. In some parts, 
the ohuroli with a ll that it Implies 
has followed. In other parts, the 
pioneers like Caleb and Joshua have 
reported, bnt there has been no break
ing camp to take possession of the 
land. It  has been staked out_by the 
heroes who have had faith in God and 
opportunity. And now comes the 
duty to oconpy and transform. To ex
plore is picturesque, perhaps dramat
ic ; but to conquer, to transform tills 
requires the heroism ot persistence...jLi ..witrn at B even l new ones have requires me uoiutmu v,. ------  -------- , ,

----------------- iS T E e r e A « - n o w n h o - - r e . l .H o m d ^ ig ._ .K iv ^ ^
w K «t ir4 m e n »r g M U »a ,. „ ._ _ .  ,

God lias promised ns by citing tlio 
o-xample of the birds and grass, tliat 
he would feed and clothe us, and yet 
we cannot trust liim, bnt mast barter 
onr time for the biggest salary at
tainable. The salary is the reward, 
aud the ones paying the salary, in 
the Seriptnral way, w ill be rewarded 
by the Master for the good aoooiii- 
plished instead of the one who ex
pects pay lor the work aud enters into 
a commercial bargain. How about 
stewardship? Do we profit by the 
example and foresight of the nnjnst 
steward? Ho made friends w ith the 
property entrusted to him so as to se
cure a future liv in g  when deprived of 
his stewardship. A t death we w ill

What are

Some of the older organlxatlons 
have been doing splendid work. Per
haps the one showing the largest fi- 
nanoial resnlU is the Yonng Ladies’ 
Missionary Society of the First Bap-’ 
tist Ohnroh, Memphis. This Sooletj 
was organized by Dr. Boone soon after 

Mirtais work-with Lbat ohurch

Eastanallee Aaaoolatlon.

instrnotiveed, and interesting and 
programa aio rendered. ■ ' *

During the year 1U04,. they gave to 
the various mission objects as followa;

To the Ohnrohes o f Eastanallee As

sociation : .
“ Tims it is written, and thns it; 

behooved Christ to suffer, and to rise
__ _______  Q lif l3 T ir r3 ^ B r ; ~~ And-

"thaTrepedeSEdtriMa'i^

Foreign Missions.......................$100 00
Home Missions..........................  08 00
State Missions..............   ’J5 00
Ministerial Ednoation.............. 26 00
Tiohenor Memorial Fund.........  6 00
B ox............................................  00

Tota l......................................

♦  ♦  ♦

Sparsely Settled Districts.— ‘

00

most necessary work is that which is 
carried on among the sparsely seitledi 
portions o f the oonntry. The popula
tion Is not snflloiently dense in any

shonld be preached In hfs name among 
a ll nations, beginning ot Jernsalem. 
And ye are witnesses of these things”  
(Luke 24 :40-48).

“ Y e shall be witnesses nnto me 
both in Jernsalem, and in a ll Jndoa, 
aud in Samaria, and nnto the utter
most part o f tlie earth” , (Acts 1:8).

. ”  As my Father hath sent me, even 
so send^I you”  (Joo. 20:2l).

“ Go ye and dl^piple the nations”  
<Matt. 28:10).

Onr Association is 2,600 strong. 
Twenty cents apiece w ill g ive us $600. 
Of this sum we may give $100 to For
eign Missions, $100 to Home Missions, 
$1QQ to Missions, $100 to S. S.

JASSUMI* ww

Do we possess wealthj ednoailonBlisdv' 
vantages or anything commendable? 
God gives them to ns for nplifting 
onr fellow-man, and serve him In
stead of being served by him. How 
sadly is this stewardship ignored? 
How abont Oliristian expediency ? 

-Who

salvation of others. Who thinks of

and salvation is not o f w orti, 1>nt 
grace, and he also says that It is a ll 
of grace (Rom. 4:6). The question 
then Is th is: Is the exeroise of
“ fa ith ”  and ” repentance”  a work? 
W hile it is not a physical act, it re- 
qnirod a spiritual action. To oxer- 
otse faith ono must recognixe the con
dition o f his heart, repent o f his sins 
and oast himself into the arms of 
Christ— an unconditional snrrender 
of self to God. Does work Involve a 
physical act only or is a mental act a 
work? Soul action is necessary to 
ropentanoe and faith. For, first, the 
mind and sool are the sams, I  think, 
acoording to Ham ilton’s Metaphslos, 
and thought is a mental a c t iv ity ; and 
so 000 cannot exeroise repentance and 
faith without thought. A  work Is an 
act, according to the G reek ,. crj/oii. 
Repentance is a mental or sonl act. 
Faith Is a sonl act. Then is it  not 
absolutely necessary for mo to do
something before God aavoa me? ” E i-

ffopt TO repent, ye aball a ll likewise
perlsb,-?>
is condemned already.”  While lEo
faith is not the salvation, it  is the 
means and the necessary moans to ob
tain it. We are saved by faith, and 
tiiat not of orirselvos: it  Is the g ift  of 
God. NovertheleSs i t  is exercised on 

oi^rpart.
— :iffilt"weino^brothi>r BnUgfatfia.g.?IMirs «ss-»aLV».,.« .. , ... .« i_

something for one to do in order to

Christian liberty when it comes to ap
parel and liv ing? Do we not owe It 
to Christ and the poor to live  and 
dress very plainly ?

What abont g iving? The law of 
love Is the only role. John Wesley 
practiced to the letter Sorlptnral g iv 
ing. Ho plainly clothed and fed Ills 
body just snflloient to keep it healthy 
and gave all else to God's-' cause. 
How wo sin lo-day against the bes^ 
interests of our bodies in Batau’s way 
of feeding and olothing it. But oh! 
the aaorilege to which some contribn- 
tlon of a poor, self-denying Christian

be saved. Bnt i f  faith is wholly pas
sive, then it  cannot be a work. I f  I 
nnderstand sonl action oorreotly, its 
powers Me positive in their “ w ork ," 
and Its oapaoities are receptive. In
volving no work, like the bucket re- 
oeivlng the water. Power Impllee 
force, and thns action.

Binoe my attention haa been called to 
this It has puzzled me some, and I 
oah’ t find the aolotioD.
■ Again, what is the best method of 
preaching? What slionld be the na
ture o f the morning and evening ser
mons and how often shonld doctrinal
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sertnoDi be presented to theolinrohos?
Qod bless the Baptist and Reflector, 

as it has benefltted me, and may its 
noble editor enjoy a more prosperoas 
year this year than ever before.

P. Panl Medling.
Waynesboro, Tenn.

‘ The Widow’s Mite.'*

The W idow ’s Mito, and Other Pay- 
ohological Phenomena is a portly vol- 
nme o f 6118 pages. Theanthor is Rev.’ 
I. K . Fouk, D .D ., LL .D . The book 
purports to be a stody of spiritnalism 
and other kindred sabjeots. Dr, Fank 

_is_«oe o f the best known writers of 
modern-, tlines. . I ’he, yplnme relateg" 
msuy wonderfol Inoidents that are 
star!ling and xioufonndlng.— One. 
the most striking is that from whioh 
the book is named. Henry Ward 
Beecher’s message, since-hls death, 
lends no little  interest to the book.. 
To say the least o f it, it. is a live 
book.

There is nothing abont this well 
gotten np volnme that w ill  add so 
mnoli to it as the name of its distin- 
gaished anther. Dr. Fonk is known 
as an able minister and scholar as 
w ell as a noted editor and author. 
His pen has wielded many a strong 
blow against the liqnor trsfllo and 
kindred evils. We have read with 
intense interest many a line from his 

—hand, ~Ho nrgns In th<s book that no 
one shall call him a spiritnalist, bnt 
it is hard to count him anywhere else 
bat in this neighborhood, from his 
writings. Dr. Fank wonld likely 
judge a party politioian who does not 
stand for temperance by the very 
standard and evidence that he here 
asks not to be judged as a spiritnal- 
ist. The book can be had for $2.00 
fiom  the noted pablishers, Fank & 
Wagnalls, New York, N. Y .

W. O. Golden.
Nashville, Tenn.

Texas Letter.

I  have been in Texas nearly three 
years. Tlie first eight or ten months 
I  stopped in Grayson .and Collin Coun
ties. Part o f that time I  served as 
pastor o f two ohnrohes, one in Gray
son and the other in Dallas Connty. 
In November follow ing I  was called 
to the oare of the oharoh at Chilli- 
ootbe, Texas, whioh I  aooepted and- 
took charge o f In Jannary, 1U02, for 
on«ifouith.JilmB; .:: I a I a - y o ix „ iK o ^  
time I  Was called to the care of three 
other obarohes in this western part, 
one of whioh I so'ved only a year, re
signed and aooepted another oall.
I  am entering npou my third year - 
with three of my ohnrohes and my 
seoona year w ith ' the other. I  feel

t ------ thaL4tva-Loid.lwuutadBilaJ.ly; blessed
I  ■ came onr

F —  little  stm g^ingbana*tla7 lini If'a  n e ^  
honse of worship at (^hilliootho a t a 
cost of abont $1,600, and we are mov
ing forward with the Master’s work 
here. Cbillioothe is a beantifnl and 
prosperoas little  town with a popnls- 
tion of abont 760 people.

People in the Panbandie, as a rale,
I  believe, are better to attend phnroh 

^than they are in tlie old States. I t  
jt Is nothing strange for some who live  
9  R.'fifteen miles away^'to come.

Chnrohes in this oonntry pay thqlr 
pastors reasooably well for their ser
vices. In addition to my salary, some 
o f my members kindly remember me

occasionally with nice presents. Two 
sisters of one of my ohnrohes have re
cently shown their appreoiatlon aud 
sympathy for their bachelor pastor by 
presenting to him a nice qn ilt eanh. 
One came as a Thanksgiving present 
and the other as a Now Year’s g ift. 
They were highly appreciated by the 
pastor.

This is a very fine conntry, i f  we 
oonld jnst have rains. Bnt I  believe 
the BOBsons are more nneertain here 
than any place I have ever seen. It 
hasn’ t rained bnt little  here in two 
years. Wheat was a failure last year 
for lack of rain, and it looks as i f  the 
same misfortune w ill  befall ns this

between four and five hundred eon- 
versions reported. The Baptists re
ceived over one hundred for baptism. 
F ive  weeks later seventy-five per 
cent of the converts in the great 
meeting bad fallen from grace for the 
want of it. The Baptist pastor re
signed his pastorate. Tliree Sundays 
dropped and now only once a month 
preaching is held, w ith a gloomy 
ontlook for the oharoh. In this 
oharoh was a brother who in ont- 
spoken terms disapproved snoh a 
meeting, bnt for this charges were 
bronght against him and he was cited 
to trial for being " a  Land-mark Bap
tist,’ ’ and had it not boon for the

■ yOBTi----------------- -------
Chillioothe, Texas,

~JZH I7Sgaer

Bsptists and two long ones for the 
Methodists. He then annonnood 
that he despised sectarianism, and as 
far as he was concerned it made no 
difference which ohnroh they joined. 
He Bskedvthe Baptist brother i f  he 
had a word to say, wlierenpon the 
Baptist preacher arose and said, 
"M y  yonng converts, i f  it makes no 
difference whioh oharoh yon join  I 
would like for yon to join  the Bap
tist, aqd while we sing, a ll who want 
to be baptized like Jesos, onr blessed 
Savior, please oome forward and take 
the Baptist bench,’ ’ He then started 
"H o w  happy are' they who their 
Savior obey, " 'an d  there was a rash

As to Union Servioaa.

The recent article in the Baptist 
and Refleotor by Brother S. M. P ro
vence, of Tnskegee, A la  , was read 
with interest. I  obeerfnlly agree 
w ith him that, "Baptists have every
thing to gain and nothing to lose by 
tam ing their warm side to other peo
p le,’ ’ provided that is done as he 
says; “ I  never lose a chance to preach 
and it  gives me a peonliar joy  to 
preach a whole gospel to those who 
rarely liear it. ’ ’ That sort o f preaob-~ 
ing may acoonnt for the .baptism of 
more converts into the fellowship ot 
the Baptist ohnroh in Tallahassee in ' 

~the ‘ ‘ inrtuu serv ices’ ' allnded-to-by— 
Brother Provence, than were received 
into both the Presbyterian and Meth
odist ohnrohes.

Brotlier Provence w e ll says tliat 
in “  union services a faith fn l Baptist 
minister hag an opportunity of preaoh- 
iuR a whole gospel to those who sel
dom hear it . ”  Stick to that sort of 
preaching and union services w ill 
grow less objeatiooable, especially on 
the part of loyal Baptists, bat I  w il l  
not vonch for the denominations 
whose ministry "seldom  preach a 
whole gospel.”

Brother P.-ovence says “ cirenm- 
Btanoes alter cases.”  My hnmble 
opinion is. that Baptists under no 
oircamstanoes shonld engage in union 
meetings with the understanding 
that the preaching of a “ whole gos
pel”  as liold by Baptists mast be for 
the time snrrendered. I  do not mean 
by this that we^ shonld select snoh 
oocasious to magnify the points of 
doctrine separating ns from those 
when ‘ *l>~AffibTiB~'"gOspeF

-8b5 gMtton~x)Lrytriting-br<^err-who_—for-Aho^-Baptlst—benoh,.,_whloh_ was _ 
was present on the night set fo r  the foon filled. Both Methodist benches 
Irial, to drop the matter^tho-brother— vrere—borrowed and then the Presby<_

terian bench. A t the close o f the 
song 24 converts oconpied the Baptist 
side with nothing for either the 
Presbyterians or Methodists The 
Methodist preacher with folded arms 
exolaimed, “ Ramsey, yon are the 
master fe llow  to sing ’ em in I  ever 
saw ]” . That Methodist brother told 
me he didn’ t know who he wanted to 
k ill the most— the Baptist pre.aoher, 
the converts or himself. That ended 
the tentnnion meetings in that section. 
U ik e .th c  way that one terminated, 
don’ t yon? J. T. Oakley.

Watertown,. Tenn.

wonld donbtless have been expelled. 
Is it a wonder the whole thing went 
to pieces? For years the various 
evangelioal denominations o f Nash
v ille  nnited in union services and 
Rev. Sam Jones led as the preaoher. 
I  believe in the main these meetings 
were hindrances to onr ohnrohes in 
the city, for the nnion idea got in 
the way of each ohnroh holding its 
own revival.

I  have been in several nnion meet- 
~ings and somehow I  fe lt cowardly, as 
almpst everything said was a alap at 
fnndamental doctrines. I  remember 
being in a oonntry town assisting a 
brother in a meeting some years ago.

FREE TO EVERY ONE.

when the Oomberland Presbyterian 
Oharoh began their meeting the second 
Sunday of oars. The Baptists were 
nnw illing to close and the Presby
terians nnwillinf^ not to go on with 
theirs. A  proposition wa^ mace 
that they hold their meeting with 
oars. The proposition was accepted 
as there is "a lw ays  policy in war”  
aqd the Oomberland meeting merged 
into oars, and their visiting preacher 
invited to oconpy the pnlpit half the 
time. The first sermon preached by 
him was a stnnner. He said with 
emphasis that while he came into 
onr meeting and preaohed in the 
Baptist pnlpit, he wanted it diatintly 
nnderstood that tliere was not a sin
gle drop of Baptist blood in bis veins. 
It  is nseless to say the nnion meet
ing was at an end. Well, the man 
bad nerve enongh to let ns know 
what to depend npon. Bat Baptists 
don’ t want that kind of a meeting 
neither do Pedobaptists want snob

Prioeleaa Book Sent Free for the 
Asking.

"T h ere  be books and books,”  some 
edifying,others entertaining, and still 
others instmetive. The average man 
is so bnsily engaged in the labor of 
money making, that be has little  
time and less inclination for books 
whioh instmot; hence, when he feels 
ont of sorts, either be gives no heed 
to natare's warning, or be oonsnita a 
physician at an expense whioh a little  
knowledge wonld have enabled him 
to avoid.

There is probably no complaint 
upon whioh the pnblio is so little , in 
formed, as h norrhoids, or p iles; this 
small book tells a ll abont their oanses 
and care; it treats o f the different 
forms of blind, bleeding, itobing and 
protruding p iles; deaoribes their symp
toms and points the way to a core so 
simple and inexpensive, that anyone 
can understand and apply.

A ll affections of the reotnm are 
treated in simple, plain langoage, so 
that all may nnderstand and learn

is -
heard.”  We shonld exeroise common 
sense and wise judgment, bnt never 
Bcrrendor the trnth for the sake of 
popnlar favor'or immediate offeot.

That good has grown ont of nnion 
servioes in maily instanoes I w il l  not 
undertake to deny, bnt -'my lim ited 
observation forces me to .sax tliat Bap
tists have not made mnoh prdgres's in 

'fffo'^fiRMS'Tfibeting' ta s in esK '-^ l-W - 
lieve in a "w h o le  gospel, ”  and shame 
on any Baptist who, for the sake of 
onion meetings, w ill pat a padlook 
on bis month for the time being. 
Sickly sentimentalism may sweep a 
town or oommnnity, bnt the last state 
o f that I ommanity is worse than the 
first.'

In this State not long since a Nortli- 
eru stinotifled Methodist preaoher 
pltohod his tent la a oertaijp  ̂town and 
the Baptists, Presbyterians, Method
ists and Ohristians a il foil into line, 
and for several weeks “ denomina
tional lines were obliterated”  and

_______ ________________how' the oanse may be removed. Many
his oonvlottous, as did-this-Preabyte-----pepf f l e " s ^
rion brother. Generally these nnion 
meetings are condnoted by men wtio 
oare very little  for denominational 
backbone.

I  knew a Methodist brother some 
years ago who pitched his tent fo r a  
nOloq meeting in a certain pppimani-

lotions.trying the nnmerons 
meats and salves that are on the mar
ket withont relief, they oopie to tlio 
oonolnsion that a sorgioal operation is 
the only thing left to try, and rather 
than submit to the shook and risk to 
life  o f an operation, prefer to suffer 
on. <

ty and j/yj.'iJLh1’UBelf for two weeks. this may .
A i r t b r n « r - - h r w w . v « n r t in g g . v , * . . - ^ ^ ^ “ ‘̂ ' ! g ^ ^ ^ ^

tention from bnsiness. W rite yonr 
name and address plainly on a postal 
card, mall to the Pyramid Dmg Oo., 
Marshall, M ioh., and yon w ill  receive 
the book promptly.

eonrting
w ith other folks by saying to the 
converts, “ It  makes no difference 
whioh oharoh yon join, one is as 
as good as another. ’ ’ Several days 
previons to the close of the meeting 
he annonnoed tliat on the last day he 
wonld open the doors o f the Metho
dist, Presbyterian and Baptist ohnreb- 
es, A  Baptist preaoher some eight 
miles away, wiio was a good singer, 
was notified and- was present ths last 
day. Oar Methodist brother arranged, 
for the convenience of those wishing 
to unite with some ohnroh, one bench 
.for the Presbyterians, one for thi)

C A N C E R S  C URED.
W e want every man and woman in 

the United States to know what we are 
doing. W e are curing Cancers, T u - . 
mors and Chronic Sores without the 
ute.ol knife and ate endorsed by the 
Senate and Legislature' of Virginia. If 
you are seeking a cure come nere and 
you will get it.
T H E ! K B I . L A 1I  O A N O B H  U O S P IT A l . ,  

RlekasM d, Vs.
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yields in humble obedience to manifest destiny 
the betferit will be for him as well as for his 
people. I f  he does not yield, then sooner or 
later there will come a revolution in Russia 
like the American revolution in 177(5, the French 
revolution in 17H7, or the German revolution in 
1848, and he will be compelled to yield. But it 
may be like Louis X V I., at the cost of his head. 
The Czar himself, we believe, lias a good heart, 
but he is weak and vacillating and seems to bo 
thoroughly under the domination of the bu
reaucratic advisers bywhom he is surrounded.

SU B S C R IPT IO N  PER  A N N U M , IN  A D V A N C E : 
Single copy, f l .  In clubi of ten or more, $1.75. To 

minltteri, fi.So.
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Entered at poit office, Nashville, Tenn., at aecond- 
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The labe' on the paper will tell you when your 
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If you with a change of poat office addreta, al
ways give the poat office from which as 'veil at the 
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A3drett~Btt” relleft oflrhtnlnett and all ■ corre--' 
tpnndence, together with all moneys intended for the 
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We can send receipts if desired. The label on 
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THE RUSSIAN SITUATION.
When tlio working men of Ht. Potersburg 

wont trt Iho pninno of the Cznr o f RiiRsin Inst 
Hundny to prnsnnt to him n itotition for n oon- 
■titiitionnl form of govornment.by which thoir 
righto find liliortioi should bo giinrnntoed they 
were mot by n volley from the soldiers in front 
of the pninoo. 801110 fifty or sixty of them 
were killed outright end nlmut five hundred 
wounded. And this wee the nnswor which the 
O.nr, the "L ittle  Fnthor," the hond of the 
ohuruh, gnvo to his people in rospotiso to thoir 
npponi for justice I

Poor Uiissinl 8ho is in n very Imd wsy— 
her nrmies dofonted, her strongest oitndel enp- 
turodi Jurn by In J^ ttl dlssoiisltins. The trou- 
4>le with her, howevefrls thftt she hss nol^'et- 
ronlizod thnt thin is the 20th century. She is 
trying to conduct her government ns if it wore 
the lHIh century. It in too Into In the history 
of the world for nn nutocrntic or buronuorntio 
form of goveriunont. The stonm engine nnd 
thestonm ship itml the printing press nhd the

WHENCE COMES LIFE?
The dispatches recently quoted Prof. Ma- 

-thews o f the-University. o f - Chicago as saying ; ■ 
"^'CefTam TsbemiwiT'so'batances cbfnihg togellier 
under certain conditions produce life, no mat
ter what theologians may say.”  Then why in 
the world • does not Prof. Mathews, or some 
chemist, manage to produce life? Scientists 
have been saying for a number of years thnt 
life is the result of chemical action, but they 
have never succeeded in producing it by chem
ical force. They can make nn egg which looks 
liken hen egg, and tastes like it, but they have 
never yet been able to make an egg from which 
a chicken can be hatched. Until they give us 
some proof of thoir fine theory Christian peo
ple, old-fashioned believers .in the Bible, must 
be excuserr if they decline to accept the theory, 
nnd if they hold on to the old ma.xim: Omne 
viv.inn. t'l/' ti'i’G.—A m ifo  comesJrom Hfe,

3ook, "Natural Law in 
the Spiritual World”  Prof. Drummond calls 
attention to the fact that for 200 years the 
soientifle world has been divided upon the 
question of whether all life comes from life, 
or whether there Can bo such a thing as spon
taneous generation. An effort hns boon mnde 
to prove the latter theory by taking nn infusion 
o f hay, or other organic matter, boiling it to 
kill all germs of life, nnd then putting it in a 
glass vessel which is hermetically sealed to ex
clude the outer air, the air inside having been 
exposed to boiling tompornturo, so thnt it also 
is supposed to bo dead. Now if any life np])ears 
in- the vessel it must have sprung into being 
of itself. A fter various experiment^ of this 
kind, the doctrine of life only from life, or 
what Prof. Drummond calls biogenesis, is 
"victorious along the whole line at the present 
day.”  And Tyndall, while confessing thnt he 
wishe<l the e'/idence wore the other way, said; 
" I  nflirm thnt no shred of trustworthy experi
mental testimony exists to prove thnt life in 
our day hns over appeared independent of ante
cedent life. ”  ; ™

is from ’ (55 to ’70.' The scenes are laid in Wash
ington and in Piedmont, S. C. Jtfr. Dikon 
pays the highest tribute to Abraham Lincoln 
for his grent-henrtedness and for his policy of 
Reconstruction and also to Andrew Johnson 
for his efforts to carry out this policy o f Mr. 
Lincoln. Ho is very severe, however, upon Mr. 
Edwin !M. Stanton, Secretary of War, and 
also upon Mr. Thndduus Sterens, leader of the 
House of Representatives, who figures in the 
book ns Mr. Stoneman. The hero of the book 
is a young Confederate colonel by the name of 
Ben Cameron. Much interest, both sentimen
tal nnd historical, is added to the story by the 
fact thnt Colonel Cameron, while lying wound- 
ed in a hospital in W ashington, wa_s,.nursed by 
the daughter o f Mr. Stoneman;-and -tbat-they 
fell in love with each other, as did the son of 

M r . Stoneman nnd the sister of Colonel Cam
eron, thus forming a double love story.

A fter the failure of Mr. Stoneman to convict 
President Johnson the scene is transferred to 
Piedmont, S. C., where the Stonemans wont 
for Mr. Stonemnn’s health. The Reconstruc
tion period is then portrayed in all of its hor
rors, nnd especially the matter of negro 
domination is dwelt upon, resulting finally in 
the Ku Klux Klnn, through which the South 
found deliverance. As wo said, the scenes 
described are rather extreme, but on the whole 
the book is very interesting and contains a 
great deal o f historical information, much of 
which will be now to many ijeople, even in the

ns rather stiff and crude. They do not do jus
tice to the book. I t  is published by Double- 
day, Page & Co., of New York.

THE CLANSMAN.
This is the title given to his latest book by 

Rev. Thomas Dixon, Jr. It is the second of a 
series of historical,, novels plnnno<l by him, 
giving an account of Reconstruction days,

• The llrnt of the series was The Leoi>ard’s Spots, 
:telonhoidR.jmd,tDlegja^diio witaa JjaEalirnuglit . aJilAh waa.an wfrfnly ma.f CHwtmnn is

intollig«nice nnd have carried tlie spirit of free
dom everywheitv The cry of lilwrty is ring- 
ing around the world, . hlon are no longer sat
isfied to bo simply slaves or serfs. They ara 
no longt'r willing to l>e oppressed. The masses 
are not cbittont to l »  bujden-beaiera o f the 
classes. They feel that they have some rights 
which governments ought to respect, nnd every, 
where they are rising nnd demanding those 
rights and will continue to do so mure and 
more until tlwy liave b»«en (tecnred.'

The (biar is fighting against fate, fighting 
against Ootl. Tie is kicking against the pricks, 
Iik s8aul o f Tarsus. The sooner,|like Saul, 
he sees a great light, the light of litrerty, am|

not have the same characters. I t  is similar, 
however, in its general style, but is stronger, 
mofe interesting, more informing, than The 
Leopard’s Spots.

Mr. Dixon is nothing i f  not radical. He 
presents rather an extreme view of conditions 
in the South just after the war. A ll o f these 
conditions ho describes wore not only possible, 
but were actual, though the same conditions 
did not exist everj’where to so great an extent 
as -iescribed in the book. In  this rM p ^ tM r, 
Dixon makes the same mistake made bv Mrs: 
Harriet Beecher Stowe in Uncle Tom ’s Cabin— 
that o f taking extreme o a ^  and using them 
as types o f the normal. The time o f the story

ATHENS.
We had a most enjoyable visit last Sunday 

nnd Monday to Athens nt the cordial invita
tion of pastor T. F. Hendon. On Sunday we 
taught a class in Sunday-school, preached,. 
assisted in the ordination of a deacon, deliver
ed the charge to the deacon, offered the ordi 
nation prayer, spoke to the B. Y. P. U. in the 
afternoon, nnd preached on 'Temperance at a 
union servicn nt night. The next day we at
tended the Pastor’s Conferentw in the morning, 
made some calls in the interest of the Baptist 
nnd Reflector, nddresaod the students of Grant 
University in the afternoon, made other calls, 
spoke on Temperance again nt night, caught 
the'train for homo—and are still living. We 
hardly think President Roosevelt could find 
any fault with the strenuousity of our life 
during-the days we anenLin Athens

Brutlier Qendon-has been in-A4ltens-some-- 
thingover n year, coming froin Alabama. He 
has done a splendid work. All'departments'of 
church work have taken on* new life. There 
have been about forty additions to the church. 
The congregations are large. The Sunday- 
school is the largest in town, largest in the

- is—etill-.-gfowing:—

The B. Y. P. U. on Sunday afternoon has a 
usual attendance o f about forty or fifty. The 
church has just called Brother Hendon for 
three bundays in ths'month instead o f two. 
He preaches nlso at Charleston On one Sunday 
and at Mount Harmony, near by, one Saturday 
and the following Sunday afternoon. He is an 
excellent preacher, a fine pastor and a genial, 
social, consecrated Christian man. We shall 
be glad to have Alabama send us others like 
him.. It  was a 'greaL pleasure to be again in 
the homo of our cousins, Mr. and Mrs. T. E. 
Moody. Mr. Moody was for a long time one 
of the staunchest members o f the church, but 
for the last year or two his]||^ealth has been



\

very poor. Mrs. M^oody, formerly Miss Mary 
Noel Estes, daughter of Senator J. H. Estes, 
is one of the most active members of the ohuroh. 
We enjoyed also taking meals in the homos of 
Dr. G. T. Russell and Brother Hendon. A l
together our visit to Athens was most delight
ful. Not the least pleasant part about it was 
the fact that the Baptist and Reflector will go 
into a good many more homes there than here
tofore.

A QUESTION OF THE TRUE CHURCH.
Our neighbor, the Cumberland Presbyterian, 

takes exception to our recent remark; " I f  a 
Baptist' ohuroh is a ohuroh of Christ, if  no 
other ohuroh is a ohuroh of-Chriitt, etc,* ’

^Commenting oh“ thi8 the CunTBerland Presby”  
torian says: , •

No otiicr cliurcli is a cliurcli of Qirist. “ Wliat is it, 
then? When did the Baptist Church gel- the right 
to an exclusive claim of this sort? Such an assertion 
smacks too much of tlic intolerant spirit, and is con
trary to the spirit of him who is supposed to be the 
foundation, if Hot the founder, of tlie church. The 
Baptist Church is a church of Christ, but it is not the 
only one.”

There are several things to bo said in reply
to th is: _______________ _

1. A  Baptist church got the right to an ex
clusive claim to be a ohuroh of Christ from the 
Soripturbs. No church is, or can be, a true 
church of Christ which does not follow the 
principles of Christ as laid down in his Word. 
We .believe a Baptist church does, and no
other.

2. I t  seems to us that an assertion that any 
church is a true ohuroh of Christ, whether it 
follows his principle or not, "smacks too much”  
of the indifferent spirit and is contrary to 
the "spirit of Him who is supposed to be the 
foundation, if  not the founder, of the ohuroh.”

2. The Cumberland Presbyterian shows its 
lack of information as to Baptist belief by using 
the expression “ the Baptist church.”  Bap
tists never use such an expression. They 
speak of a Baptist ohuroh, or of Baptist ohuroh- 
es, or of the Baptist denomination, but never 
of the Baptist ohuroh.

4. Let us say that Baptists gladly recognize 
their Cumberland Presbyterian, Presbyterian 
and Methodist brethren as Christians. They 
do not believe that ohuroh membership is essen
tial to salvation, but on the contrary, that sal
vation ought to be essential to ohuroh-member
ship. They believe that only repentance 
toward God and faith in our Lord Jesus Christ 
are required to save the soul. Tliey believe, 
however, that after the person is saved it is his 

ollom thfl-Savior -in-baptiain- .aad to - 
unite with' the ohuroh which bonforms^o “the - 
principles laid down by the Holy Spirit in the 
New Testament.

A BRIEF V ISIT  TO VIRGINIA.
In  accordance with an engagement made 

several months ago wo ran over to Lynchburg, 
" V itg hiiflV"'lHBt week, to attend—the-raebting of

a talk before it. - Tliore wad a good attendance 
upon the League from all over the State. And 
the meeting seemed to be quite an interesting ' 
and profitable one. Since the organization'of 
the League in Virginia,several years ago, and the 
passage of the Mann bill— which is similar to 
our four mile law extended in the Adama law—  
saloons have been driven out o f a large portion 
of the State. 7(57 saloons have already been 
olosed, leaving them in only a few of the larger 
cities in the State. This is quite a'remarkable 
showing. The inembers of the League seemed 
a good deal interested also in a similar work 
which has been aooomplished in Tennessee.

Lynohbui^..j8 a city of about 25,000 inhabit
ants. I t  is noted for its hills, its oommeroial 
prosperity, its oultqra, its large ohnroh-mem- 
ship, and its fine Ii^eea  of worship. There 
are five Baptist ohnrohbe in the city. • The 
largest of these is the F irst'B fptist Church, of 
which the eloquent Dr. W. L . Pickard is pas
tor, whom we had the pleasur^of meeting 
for a few minutes. We enjoyed taking a meal 
in the hospitable home of Dr. G. C., Kelly, 
formerly pastor at Tulip Street Methodist 
Church in Nashville. We regretted that we 
could not remain longer in Lynohburg, but 
.pressing duties at home compelled ns to hurry 
away.

-JAOKiaQHVILXEAHlYTHErSOHTaEHHl 
BAPTIST CONVENTION.

Giving an aobount of the Florida Baptist 
Convention Dr. A. J. S. Thomas, editor o f the 
Baptist Courier, says;

The convention unanimously invited the Southern 
Baptist Convention to'm eet in Jacksonville in May, 
1906. It is understood that the invitation comes from 
the Baptists and the city of Jacksonville, backed up 
and endorsed by the Baptist State Convention. The 
Southern Baptist Convention has never met in Florida 
and it is hoped that this invitation will be accepted. 
Jacksonville' can furnish ample hotel and tmarding 
liouse accommodations, and at this season of the year, 
in May, the hotels are not crowded, the tourist season 
has passed, and the heated term has. not commenced. 
The meetings can be held in a large tabernacle with a 
seating capacity of about five thousand, in the center 
of the city, in reach of all the hotels and across the

This taber- -
nacl<ni¥s* just been completed and will be used im
mediately for union revival services, conducted by Mr. 
Munliall. The convention would have a good time in 
Jacksonville and we believe it ought to meet in Florida 
in 1906.

We shall be very glad to meet in Jackson
ville some time. The aooommodationa there 
are similar to those at Hut Springy and at 
Asheville, and will be abundant. Inasmnoh, 
however, as our Texas Brethren have asked for 
the Convention several timei, we are not sure 
but that it ought to go to Texas— whether to 
Fort Worth, Dallas, Waoo, Houston or what, 
let the Texas brethren themselves decide. 
Then in 1907 we can go to Jacksonville.
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AMONG THE BRETHREN.

Rev. J. H. Grime, of Tiptonville, goes to Corsicana, 
Texas, thus leaving an important field vacant

Rev. 'Vernon L ’Anson, one o f the pastors in Colum
bia, S. C.. has accepted the care of the church at Sa
luda, S. C.

r*rof."TT A. Mitchell,"[Of Dyer, Temi., died lately in a 
hospital ill Nashville, of cancer.' He was a devoted 
Christian and a loyal Baptist.

^epm es .
he -vhntrh- irt'4 dtneoiar T«xasi- this call - 

having been hearty and unanimous.
Dr. E. M. Poteat, of Furman University, Greenville, 

S. C , has been given the degree of LL.D. by South 
Carolina College. An honor worthily bestowed.

Soutbside Church, Montgomery, Ala., has called 
Rev. Eldrcd ■ N. Stewart, of Columbia, Ala., to suc
ceed Rev. A. Y. Napier,* who goes as a missionary to 
central Gtiina.—" —------- ; — -------

tor, Rev. W. H. Williams, 'of Clinton, Ky., shall serve 
the church twice a month instead of once, and he has 
agreed to do so.

Rev. W. U. Price lias resigned the care of the. Sun
set Church, San Antonio, Texas, taking effect March 
I, to cuter evangelistic work, for which he seems to 
he well qualified.

Rev. J. H. D eere,-of the First-Churchr Morristown, 
has been sojourning in Indiana on a visit to his mother. 
The Morristown saints say their pastor cannot grow 
too "Deere" to them.
■ ■  K'ev. Ross Moore, of the" First Quftxh,. I*ine Bluff, 
Ark., asked his members for $3,000 to pay a, church 
debt and they gave him $5>ooo before they quit This 
will be increased to $7,000. He leaves this week for 
the Hol)\Land.

Our missionaries. Rev. and Mrs. G. II. Lacy, of Sal
tillo, Mexico, have our sympathy in the death of their 
two children, Octavia and Watson Eldridgc. They 
are doubly afflicted.

Rev. B. J. Matthews, of Little Rock, Ark., has ac
cepted tlie care of the church at De Queen, Ark., and 
begins work there February i. He was formerly editor 
of the Landmark Baplisl.

Rev. M. N. McCall, of the First Qiurch, Daltoji, Ga., 
has resigned that pastorate to become a missionary of 
the Home Board in Cuba. He is one of tlic most gifted 
of our Southern Baptist pastors.

The Trenton Street Church, of Harriman, Tenn., of 
v^ich Rev. J. D. Winchester is the aggressive pastor 
is aoing some important work of repairing on its hou- 
of w^rahip and the grounds around it.

An election in the church at Lexington, Tenn., re
sulted Jp the choice of E. F. Boswell and Dr. J. M.

lArnoIiirsui-drarjihs^JTTiesr are pmminenFKiuiinpss'nien 
in the town and wilNnfuse new life into the church.

Rev. C  L. Gleaves, one of the North Carolina stu
dents in the seminary at bpuisville, has accepted the 
care of the church at Eminente, Ky., and began work 
on January i. He and the church are mutually de
lighted. ^

Rev.' E. H. Yankee, of Grceneville, Tqnn., has ac- 
, cepted the hearty call of the Third ChurcK>sNashvilIe, 

and has taken charge. The Grceneville saints rejeasei  ̂
him with great reluctance and his welcome to Nashvjlle 
is hearty. v  .

Rev.' H. C. Rosamond, of Winona, Miss., according 
to the seailar papers, has accepted a call to the care 
of the First Church, Paragould, Ark. His return to 
Arkansas will no doubt give joy to the Lord's hosts 
in that state.

Rev. J, U. H. Wharton, of Immanuel Church, Little 
Rock, Ark., has resigned, to accept the hearty call to
LaFajette,. A la ._Jlcv^, John E-.Bam ard, of Carters- .
ville, Ga.. has . been , chosen to succeeds.him at Im
manuel Church.

Rev. G. W. Perryman, of the First Church, Paducah, 
Ky., spent last Sunday with the congregation of Cen
tennial Church, Knoxville, Tenn., and the consequence 
may be that Tennessee will claim him as a resident. 
Paducah protests.

Rev. B. W. Spillman, Field Secretary of the Sunday 
School Board at Nashville, has accepted a position on 
the editorial staff of Service, the magazine issued by 
the B. Y. P. U. of .\merica. This will be in addition 
to his other duties.

-Rê •. I. W. Martin, of Kewanna, Ind., has accepted 
the hearty call to the care of the church at Pulaski, 
Tenn., and throws his shoulder to the wheel bf con
structing a new church in the' filace of the old one 
burned some time ago.

Dr. J. W. Porter, of the- First Cliurcli, Newport 
News, Va., has just held a meeting with the Fifth 
Avenue Church. Huntingdon, W. Va., and over forty 
have united with the church. Such a meeting has not 
been known in that town since 1894.

Rev. H. W. Virgin, of Nevada, Mo., has been made 
happy. His church raised his salary $300 and gave 
liim a lovely watch. The bOys of the congregation 
gave him an upholstered chair of Sp.inisli leather. He 
was formerly pastor at La Grange, Ky.

Dr. A. XS. Boone, of the First Church, Memphis, is 
»n hniff ~aTTTeetfiig' wilh'"Rer.-"H»rdT--'l^ AVinfa 

"“A'rkTdeTpliraTAflc., beginning“hexl 'Sunday. The Arka-~ 
delphians will hear good things from the gifted Presi
dent of the Tennessee State Convention. “
. Rev. D. A. Ellis, of the Second Oiurch, Jackson, has 

been invited to preach the ordination sermon of th'rce 
deacons in the Union Cliiirchi Dyersburg, Tenn., of 
which Rev. G. H. Crutcher is pastor. Rev. R. A. Kim- 
hroiigh, of Tupelo,’ Miss., will deliver the charge. 

i . j n i e

ters are entitled to positions on the program. We 
predict that they wjll dp the best of th e . speaking.

Rev. I. N. Penick, of Martin, is having his share 
of debating to do lately. A  Campbclllte, N. B. Harde
man, of Henderson. Tcim., has cliallcngcd him and the 
discussion will likely occur at Tumbling Creek Church, 
near Gleason. The Camphcliifc will be a Harde(r)- 

Tnan than he isj after the'sIcdgVTiamm'ef lof lrulh“ IiaS 
hij him.

The church at Jefferson City, Tenn., Jias decided to 
erect a'handsome new house of worship and Rev. ̂ 11.

■ B. Woodward, the paitor, has appoiiiled the
necessary cotqmittees to set the work 'dh foot. Con
gress recently appropriated nearly $1,000 to the church 
in payment for damages sustained during the Civil 
War.
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THE RUSSlAIN SITUATION.
When the working then of S t  Petersbnrg 

went to the palace of th’e Cisay o f Russia last 
Snnday to present to him a pietitiqn for a con
stitutional form of government by wl^ich their 
rights and liberties should be guarant^b^^ they 
were met by a volley from the soldiers in ffoiit 
of the palace. Some fifty or s « t y  of the^^ 
were killed outright and about five hundred 
wounded. And this was the answer whioh the 
Czar, the "L ittle  Father, ”  the Jiead of the 
church, gave to his people in response to their 
appeal for justice!

Poor Russia ! She is in a very bad way-r 
her armies defeated, her strongest citadel cap. 
tured, torn by internal dissensions. The trou- 

r,--hotTO vei^8-tbat
realized that this is the 20th century. She is

yields in humble obedience to manifest destiny 
the better it will be for him as well as for his 
people. I f  he does not yield, then sooner or 
later there will come a revolution in Russia 
like the American revolution in 177(5, the French 
revolution in 17‘.f7, or the German revolution in 
1848, and ho will be compelled to yield. But it 
may bo like Louis X V I., at the cost of his head. 
The Czar himself, we believe, has a good heart, 
but ’he is weak and vacillating and seems to bo 
thoroughly under the domination of the bu
reaucratic advisers by whom he is surrounded.

WHENCE COMES LIFE?
The dispatches recently quoted Prof., Ma- 

-thewa-'of~tbe-'pr'ntTer8ity-of-Ghtcagt>-aa-8ay ing-r 
"Certain chemical substances coming together 
under certain conditions |lroduce life, no mat
ter what theologians may say.”  Then why in 
the world does not Prof. Mathews, or some 
chemist, manage to produce life? Scientists 
have been saying for a number of years that 
life is the result o f chemical action, but they 
have never succeeded in producing it by chem
ical force. They can make an egg which looks 
like a hen egg, and tastes like it, but they have, 
never yet been able -to make an egg from which 
a chicken can be hatched. Until they give us 
some proof of their fine theory Christian peo
ple, old-fashioned believers in the Bible, must 
be excused i f  they decline to accept the theory, 
and i f  they hold on to the old maxim: Omne 

cx live—A ll life“com'65Tfeffi~llfe; ~
- In.that-remarkable book,--*-'Natural .Law in 
the Spiritual World”  Prof. Drummond calls 
attention to the fact that for 200 years the 
scientific world has been* divided upon the 
question of whether all life comes from life, 
or whether there can be such a thing as spon
taneous generation. An effort has been made 
to prove the latter theory by taking an infusion 
of hay, or other organic matter, boiling it to 
kill all germs of life, and then putting it in a 
glass vessel which is hermetically sealed to ex
clude the outer air, the air inside having been 
exposed to boiling temperature, so that it also 
is supposed to be dead. Now if any life appears 
in the vessel it must have sprung into being 
of itself. A fter various experiments of this 
Jiind, the doctrine of life only from life, or 
>^at .Prof. .Drummond calls biogenesis, is 
"v icW jou s along the whole line at the present 
day.”  Amd Tyndall, while confessing that he 
wished the ^ idence were the other way, said; 
" I  affirm that ub-.|hred of trustworthy experi
mental testimony ekists to prove that life in 
our day has ever app'earecL independent of ante- 
(yHnnt^lifg. ”  x

is from ’(55 to '70. The scenes are laid in Wash-k.  ̂
ington and in Piedmont, S. C. Mr. Dixon 
pays the highest tribute to Abraham Lincoln 
for his great-hearted ness and for his policy of 
Reconstruction and also to Andrew Johnson 
for his efforts to carry out this policy of Mr. 
Lincoln. Ho is very severe, however, upon Mr. 
Edwin M. Stanton, Secretary of War, and 
also upon Mr. Thaddeus Sterens, lender of the 
House of Representatives, who figures in the 
book ns Mr. Stoneman. The hero of the book 
is a young Confederate colonel by the name of 
Ben Cameron. Much interest, both sentimen
tal and historical, is added to the story by the 
fact that Colonel Cameron, while lying wound- 

.-fld.ip a haspitoLin. .Washington,, waa.nursed. by .- 
th ir dnuglitef of M rr StonemaTi, and HinfTb'ey 
fell in love with each other, as did the son of 
Mr. Stoneman and the sister of Colonel Cam- , 
eron, thus forming a double love story.

After the failure of Mr. Stoneman to convict 
President Johnson the scene is transferred to 
Piedmont, S, C., where _tho Stonemans went 
for ]\Ir. Stoneinan’s health. The Reconstruc
tion period is then portrayed in all of its hor
rors, and especially the matter of negro 
domination is dwelt upon, resulting finally in 
tlie ‘Ku Klux Klan, through which the South 

'found deliverance. As we said, the scenes 
described are rather extreme, but on the whole 
the book is very interesting and contains a 
great deal of historical information, much of 

—which-will be new to niany^peoplercven-in-the . 
South. The illustrations in the book strike us 
ns rather stiff and crude. They do not do jus
tice to the book. I t  is published by Double- 
day, Page & Co., of New York.

ATHENS.
We had a most enjoyable visit last Sunday 

and Monday to Athens at the cordial invitai 
tion of pastor T. F. Hendon. On Sunday we 
taught a class in Sunday-school, preached,. 
assisted in the ordination of a deacon, deliver
ed the charge to the deacon, offered the ordi
nation prayer, spoke to the B. Y. P. U.. in the 
afternoon, and x f̂^nched on Temxierance at a 
union service at night. The next day we at
tended the Pastor’s Conference in the morning, 
made some calls in the interest of the Baptist 
and Reflector, addressed the students of Grant 
University in the afternoon, made other calls, 
spoke on Temimrance again at night, caught 
the train for home— and are still living. We 
hardly think President Roosevelt could find 
any fault with the strenuousity of our life 
during the two days we spent in Athens.

— Brother^

trying to conduct her government as' if  it  were 
the 18th century. I t  is too late in the history 
of the world for an autocratic or bureaucratic 
form of government. ' The steam engine and 
the steam ship and the printing press and the 
telephonic and telegraphic, -wires-have-brought-.

dlsseounat^

dom everywhere. The cry of liberty is "ring
ing around the world. Men are no longer sat
isfied to be simply slaves or serfs. They are 
no lunger willing to be oppressed. The masses 
are not content to be burden-bearers of the

some rights

THE C LAN SM AN .\
This is the title given to his latest oopk by 

Rev. Thomas Dixon, Jr. I t  is the secondi^f^

sbe-bas-not-yet-
tljjng over a year, coming from Alabama. Ho 
liM done a splendid work. A ll departments of 
church work have taken on new life. There 
have been about forty additions to the church. 
The congregations are large. The Sunday- 
school is the largest in town, largest in the 

yh ich was so widely read.' The C langing 8ohoD.L_ami-ia.-JtiJl_growing.-

■‘■‘‘^nol^a^^Tffi’̂ ^^samo cliaraotefs. I t  is *8imilar,""” TEB “S. P. iL  on Sunday afternoon has

series of historical, novels planned by hitn','-̂  
giv ing an account of Reconstruction, days.
The first of the series was The Leopard’s Spots,

which governments ought to resx>ect, and every-. 
where they are rising and demanding those 
rights' and will continue to do so more and 
m «r« .\tbtil they "have been secured.
- The Czar is fighting against fate, fighting 
against God. He is kicking against the pricks, 
like Saul of Tarsus. The sooner,|like Haul, 
he sees a great light, the light o f liberty, and

however, in its general style, but is stronger, 
more interesting, more informing, than The 
Leopard’s Spots.

Mr. Dixon is n o th i^ J f  not radical. HA 
presents rather-un-extremiS^iew of conditions 
in the South just after the war. A il of these 
conditions ho describes were not only possible, 
but were actual, though the same conditions 
did not exist everywhere to so great an extent 
as described in the book. In this resx)Sct Mr. 
Dixon makes the same mistake made by Mrs?'' 
Harriet Beecher Stowe in Uncle Tom ’s (jlabiu— 
that o f taking extreme, cases and using them' 
as types of the normal The time of the story

usual attendance of about forty or fifty. The 
yohurch has just called Brother Hepdon for 
three Sundays in the month instead of two. 
He preaches also at Charleston on one Sunday 
and at Mount Harmony, near by, one Saturday 
and the following Sunday afternoon. He is an 
excellent preacher, a fine pastor and a genial, 
social, oonseorated Christian man. Wo shall 
bo glad to have Alabama send us others like 
him. It  was a groat pleasure to be again in 
the homo of our cousins, Mr. and Mrs. T . E. 
Moody. Mr. Aloody was for a long time one 
o f the staunchest members of the church) but 
for the last year or two hi»]^health has been



very poor. Mrs. Moody, formerly Miss Mary 
Noel Estes, daughter of Senator J. H. Estes, 
is one of the most active members of the church. 
Wo enjoyed also taking meals in the homes of 
Dr. G.’ T. Russell and Brother Hendon. Al-
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Lynchburg is a city of about 25,000 inhabit
ants. I t  is noted for its hills, its commercial 
prosperity, its culture, its large church-mem- 
ship, and its fine houses of worship. There 
are five Baptist churches in the city. • The

together our visit to Athens was most delight- largest o f  those is the First Baptist Church, of
fill. Not the least pleasant part about it was 
the fact that the' Baptist and Refinctor will go 
into^a good many more homos there than here
tofore.

A QUESTION OF THE TRUE CHURCH.
Our neighbor, the Cumberland Presbyterian, 

takes exception to ouc-recent remark; “ I f  a 
Baptist church is a church of Christ, i f  no 
otherohurclrwa church of Ghrint, otc7”  -

Commenting on this the Cumberland Presby
terian says:

N'o Ollier cluircli is a church o f Christ. “ What is it, 
thci) ? When did the Baptist Church get the riglit 
to an e.xclitsive claim of this sort? Such an assertion 
sin.-icks too much of the intolerant spirit, and is con
trary to the. spirit of him who is supposed to be the 
foundation, if not the founder, o f the church. The 
Baptist Church is a cliurch of Christ, but it is not the 
only one.”

There are^several things to bo said in reply 
to this: ■

1. A  Baptist church got the right to an ex
clusive claim to be a church of Christ from the 
Scriptures. No church is, or can be, a true 
church of Christ which does not follow the 
principles of Christ ns laid down in his Word.

• Wo—believ0'^~BHptiBtr olniTclr'does,' “ and “iib”  
other.

2. It  seems to us that an assertion that any 
church is a true church of Christ, whether it 
follows his principle or not, “ smacks too much”  
of the indifferent spirit and is contrary to 
the “ sijirit of Him who is supposed to be the 
foundation, if not the founder, of the church.”

;i. The Cumberland Presbyterian shows its 
lack of information as to Baptist belief by using 
the expression “ the Baptist church.”  Bap
tists never use such an expression. They 
speak of a Baptist church, or of Baptist church
es, or of the Baptist denomination,- but never 
of the Baptist ohtirch.

4. Let us say that Baptists gladly recognize 
their Cumberland Presbyterian, Presbyterian 
and Methodist brethren as Christians. They 
do not believe that church membership is essen
tial to salvation, but od the contrary, that sal
vation ought to be essential to church-member
ship. They believe that only repentance 
toward God and faith in our Lord Jesus Christ 
are retjuired to save the soul. They believe, 
however, that after the person is sayefi it la his 

-duty- tok f ollow'~th^ SavTor in -baptism and-to- 
~unite with the clfurch whiolFconforms to theT 
principles laid down by the Holy Spirit in the 
New Testament.

A BRIEF V IS IT  TO VIRGINIA.
In accordance with ah engagement made 

■ several months ago wo ran over to Lynoliburg,

which the eloquent Dr, W. L . Pickard is pas
tor, whom we had the pleasure of meeting 
for a few minutes. We enjoyed taking a meal 
in the hospitable home of Dr. G. C. Kelly, 
formerly pastor at Tulip Street Methodist 
Church in Nashville. We regretted that wo 
could not remain longer in Lynchburg, but 
pressing duties at home compelled us to hurry 
away.

JACKSONVILLE AND THE SOUTHERN 
BAPTIST CONVENTION.

Giving an account of the Florida Baptist 
Convention Dr. A. J. S. Thomas, editor of the 
Baptist Courier, says:

The convention unanimously invited the Southern 
Baptist Convention to meet in Jacksonville in May, 
1906. It is understood that the invitation comes from 
the Baptists, and the city of Jacksonville, backed up 
and endorsed by the Baptist State Convention. The 
Southern Baptist Convention has never met in Florida 
and it is hoped that this invitation will bn accepted. 
Jacksonville can furnish ample hotel and boarding 
house accommodations, and at this season of the year, 
in May, the hotels are not crowded, the tourist season 
has passed, and the heated term has not commenced. 
The meetings can be held in a large tabernacle with a 
seating capacity of about five thousand, in the Center 

_pf_thc_city, in_ reach a[l_tHe_RoteIs~ and'^ fdss'thV "
street from the leading hotel in the city. This taber
nacle has just been completed and will be used im
mediately for union revival services, conducted by Mr. 
Munhall. The convention would have a good time in 
Jacksonville and we believe it ought to meet in Florida 
in 1906.

We shall be very glad to meet in Jackson
ville some time. The aooommodations there 
are similar to those at Hut Springs and at 
Asheville, and will be abundant. Inasmuch, 
however, as our Texas Brethren have asked for 
the Convention several timet, we are not sure 
but that it ought to go to Texas— whether to 
Fort Worth, Dallas, Waco, Houston or what, 
let the Texas brethren themselves decide. 
Then in 1907 we can go to Jacksonville.

AMONG THE BRETHREN.

Rev. J. II. Grime, of Tiptonville, goes to Corsicana,
Texas, thus leaving an important field vacant.

Rev. Vernon L’’Anson, one of the pastors in Colum
bia, S. C , has accepted the care of the church at Sa
luda, S. C.

Prof. T. A. Mitchell, of Dyer, Tenn., died lately in a 
hospital in Nashville; of cancer. He was a devoted 
Cliristian and a loyal Baptist^

Rinr~tVr~Ir~3klnnerr~of“ gaTeHilon;' Texax;-'lacoines:--"-î j ^ ^
------  ------, , ---- 5----r— 7—tt;----i-------------- rr------n---- to -nolq

Our missionaries. Rev. and Mrs. G. II. Lacy, of Sal
tillo, Mexico, have our sympathy in the death of their 
two children, Octavia and Watson Eldridge. They 
are doubly afflicted.

Rev. B. J. Matthews, of Little Rock, Ark., has ac
cepted the care of the church at De Queen, Ark., and 
begins work there February i. He was formerly editor 
of the Landmark Baptist.

Rev. M. N. McCall, of the First Quirch, Daltoxi, Ga., 
has resigned that pastorate to become a missionary of 
the Home Board in Cuba. He is one of the most gifted 
of our Southern Baptist pastors.

The Trenton Street Church, of Harriman, Tenn., of 
which Rev. J. D. Winchester is the aggressive pastor 
is doing some important work of repairing on its hou- 
of worship and .the grounds around it.

An election in the church at Lexington, .Tenri., re- 
'-sulted in the choice of E r-F.—Buswell and ‘Dr. J. M. 
Arnold as deacons. These are prommerir business men 
in the town and will infuse new life into the church. _ -

Rev. C. L. Gleaves, one of the North Carolina stu
dents in the seminary at Louisville, has accepted the 
care of the church at Eminence, Ky., and began work 
on January i. He a.id the church are mutually de
lighted.

Rev. E. H. Yankee, ». Grceneville. Tenn., has ac
cepted the hearty call of the Third Church, Nashville, 
and has taken charge. The Greenevillc saints releasee  ̂
him with great reluctance and his welcome to Nashville 
is hearty.

Rev. H. C.' Rosamond, of Winona, Miss., according 
to the secular papers, has accepted a call to the care 
of the First Church, Paragould, Ark. His return to 
Arkansas, will Jto doubt give joy to the Lord’s hosts 
in that state.

Rev. J. U. H. Wharton, of Immanuel Church, Little 
- Rockr-Arkr,-ljas-resigned.:to .accept the hearty call to 
“ LaFayelle. 'Ala.^ Rev. Jbhii E. BafnarlT, o f Carters~ 

ville, Ga., has been ehosen to succeed him at Im
manuel Church.

Rev. G. W. Perryman, of the First Church, Paducah, 
Ky., spent last Sunday with the congregation of Cen
tennial Church, Knoxville, Tenn., and the consequence 
may be that Tennessee will claim him as a resident 
Paducah protests.

Rev. B. W. Spillman, Field Secretary of the Sunday 
School Board at Nashville, has accepted a position on 
the editorial staff of Service, the magazine issued by 
the B. Y. P. U. of America. This will be in addition 
to his other duties.

Rev. I. W. Martin, of Kewanna, Ind.,,has accepted 
the hearty call to the care of the church at Pulaski, 
Tenn., and throws his shoulder to the wheel of con
structing a- new church in the {tl^ce of the old one 
burned some time ago.

Dr. J. W. Porter, of the First Church, Newport 
News, Va., has- just held a meeting with the Fifth 
Avenue' Church. Huntingdon, W. Va., and over forty 
have united with the church. Such a meeting has not 
been known in that town since 1894.

Rev. H. W. Virgin, o f  Nevada, Mo., has been made 
happy. His church raised his salary $300 and gave 
him a lovely watch. The boys of the congregation 
gave him an upholstered chair of Spanish leather. He 

-Was formerly pastor at La Grange, Ky.
D r. A .,D . Boone, of the FirsL ChuTchT is

the pastor of the church at Mineola, Texas, the call 
having been hearty and unanimous.

Dr. E. M. Poteat, of Furman University, Greenville, 
S. C , has been given the degree of LL.D. by South 
Carolina College. An honor worthily bestowed.

Southsidc Church, Montgomery, Ala., has called 
Rev. Eldred N.. Stewart, 'of Columbia, Al?., to suc-

a meeting~̂wiIh- Kcv; Hardy -L.- -W inburne,- of -  
Arkadelphia, Ark., beginning next Sunday. The Arka- 
delphians will hear good things from the gifted Presi
dent of the,Tennessee State Convention.

Rev. D. A. Ellis, of the Second Church. Jack.son, has 
been invited tp preach the ordination sermon of three 
deacons in the Union Church, Dycr.sburg, Tenn., o f ' 
which Rev. G. H. Cnitcher.is pastor. Rev. R. A. Kim-

- i -

cced-Rct._A.Ar..Napicr,_who..gocs.-as. a_missi£mary..tO. ..broitgh,.of Tupelo, Miss.,-wiU-(lclivcr tlic x t̂arge,.

a talk before it. There was a good attendance 
upon the League from all over the State. And 
the meeting seemed to be quite an interesting 
and profitable one. Since the organization'of 
the League in Virginia,several years ago,and the 
passage of Uie Mann bill— which is similar to 
our four mile law extended in the Adams law—  
saloons have been driven out of a large portion 
of the State. 7f>7 saloons have already been 
closed, leaving them in only a few of the larger 
cities in the State. This is.quite a remar^ble 
showing. The members of the League seemed 
a good deal interested also in a similar work 
which has been acoomplished in Tennessee.

tor. Rev. W. ^H. Williams, of Clinton, Ky., shall serve 
the church twice a month instead o f once, and he has 
agreed to do so.
. Rev. W. H. Price has resigned the care of the Sun
set Church, San Antonio, Texas, taking effect March 
I, to enter evangelistic work, for which he seems to 
be well qualified.

Rev. J. H. Deere, of the First Church, Morristown, 
has been sojourning in Indiana on a visit to his mother. 
The Morristown saints say their pastor cannot grow 
too ‘■Deere" to theih.

'R«WitjiiAss’ 'bA>ert|P'44 the First Church, Pine Bhiff, 
Ark., asked his members for $3,000 to pay a church 
debt and they gave him $SAOO before they quit. This 
will be increased to $7,000. He leaves this week for 
the Holy Land.

land, July 10-18, 1905. Twenty-five American minis
ters are entitled- to positions oq.the program. Wc 
predict that they will do the best of the speaking.

Rev. I. N. Penick, of Martin, is having his share 
of debating to do lately. A CaiVipliellite, N. B. Harde
man, of Henderson, Tenn., has challenged him and the 
discussion will likely occur at Tumbling Creek Church, 
near Gleason. The Cainplicllite will be a H arde(r)- 
nian than he is, after the sledge hanimer of triitli has 
hit him.

The chuVeh at Jefferson City, Tenn., has decided to 
erect'.a handsome new house of worship and Rev. 11. 
B. Woodward, the popular pastor, has. appointed: the' 
necessary, committees to.,set the work on foot. Con
gress recently appropriated nearly $1,000 to the church 
in payment for damages sustained during the Civil 
War.
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[Concluded.]

In  a few minutes they were all 
in George’s room at the Grand 
Hotel. After much teasing and 
tormenting one of the boys pro
posed that they have prayers es
pecially for Charles. In  a mb- 

af-tbcm was reading-a- 
passage from rngersoH’s works, 
and then assuming various attir 
tudes one offered a blasphemous 

I prayer.
This shameful mockery burned 

Charles’ very soul. But when he 
persisted in leaving they all con
fessed with apparent sincerity 
their rudeness, and soon had him 
seated again.

George now passed a box of 
very fine Havana cigars and each 
boy smoked. They all chatted 
pleasantly,- and in a refined man
ner as the pnrest gentlemen for 
awhile.

‘Que88_ we had bettor drink 
something now,”  s u g g e s t e d  
George, rising and opening a 
chest.

Wine, whiskey, beer and soda 
pop were soon -setting on the 
table' with a number of glasses. 
Each one present was soon drink
ing, but Charles alone took soda. 
When the time arrived for another 
drink they persuaded him to try 
a glass o f beer. In  fact, be had 
very little sorup'es along this lino, 
for his father used toddy for his 
colds, his mother would put 
whiskey' in fruit bakes; and bis 
sister used wine punch to serve 
at her receptions when three of 
Dr, Raymond’s most prominent 
Sunday-school teachers attended 
and drank freely. But on this 
occasion he experienced a very 
peculiar sensation as he walked 
hotne— he was a little “ boozy, ”  as 
bis friends called it.

T h e  fonr PPmpanigflOMABQmB,-

sist of four young Indies and three 
young gentlemen. The guests 
all arrived at nearly the same in
stant. They chatted gleefully for 
awhile, but some one suggested 
games and in a few minutes they 
were all ready to begin.

Charles hesitated, insisting on 
his comparative ignorance of the 
cards, but the charming Miss 
Murphy assured him of her great 
anxiety to sit by him and teach 
him to play. In  less than an hour 
the party were assuring him of 
,his great skill.
" T ’ine"^wino“ and“*<leliolou8 cake“ 
were now served by Miss Jean, 
who was an adept as an entertainer.

Dancing was proposed, and the 
waltz, as a matter of course. 
Again Charles faltered,_not that 
he objected, nor could not dance— ; 
he simply knew that he would be 
so very awkward in that company 
of trained dancers. But Mies 
Jean took him in training again. 
And as she would look up smiling
ly into his face and tell himThow 
very graceful he was, he commenc
ed to regard himself as really 
“ worthy a place in society.”

A t a late hour the tittle party 
jelnotantly.scattered,. but not._un-. 
til Charles was abundantly con
gratulated on his skill as a card 
player and bis grace as a dancer. 
Miss Jean very cordially invited 
him to return Thursday evening 
and allow her to give him a lesson 
in dancing and some pointers on 
card playing. To Charles, she 
was simply irresistable, and when" 
she suggested that he would likely 
be admitted, to their club he quick
ly agreed to return Thursday 
evening for his lessons.

The poor fellow was simply 
charmed by society now, and gave 
himself up entirely to this set.

Dr. Raymond was very suspi
cious of his conduct and frequent
ly lovingly remonstrated with 
him, but seemingly without mak-. 
ing any impression on him. He 
would give Sunday morning open, 
ing and late hours of work as his 
reason for neglecting church.

gambling debts. He was on the 
very verge of ruiiv, but still did 
not realize it.

One day his employer, who was 
suspicious o f his doings and es
pecially of his company, told him 
that his services would not be 
needed after one more month. 
This greatly surprised him. for he 
was perfectly conscious, though 
not vain, of his ability as a sales
man. He had nqver really neg
lected business, neither had he 
ever appropriated one cent of his 
employer’ s money for even one

to her husband. The old good 
luck saying about it was; “ As 
your wedding ring wears, your 
cares will wear away. ”

DISFIGURED 
WITH ECZEMA

Under Physicians Five 
Months. Went from 

Bad to Worse.

-“ ^ay. The “druggist having been 
presded by Charles to know why 
he would by dismissed, told him ' 
ho meant to employ his nephew, 
who WPS a student of pharmacy.

Charles made many applications 
for employment, but was always 
politely told that no place was 
open to him. By this time his 
dismissal from the drug store was 
a matter of much discussion, 
and various guesses wore made as 
to why, but no one seemed to 
know certainly. Much of this 
gossip was promptly repeated to ’ 
Charles. Finally Dr. Raymond 
fearing the worst of these reports, 
were true, asked the druggist, who - 
was a special friend of his, why 
ho dismissed Charles, and was 
promptly told just why. Charles 
was gambling and drinking very 
freely. _ This was no surprise lo 
Dr. Raymond and he persuaded 
his friend to join him in remon
strating with Charles. They 
talked to him lovingly .^nd begged 
him to reform, which he did.

Charles now confessed ail to his 
parents, his pastor and the drug
gist. He gave his father notes 
for money to pay his “ fool debts, ”  
as he now called his gambling 
obligations, and was restored to 
his clerkship.

He professed faith in Christ 
some six months later and is now 
a very powerful personal worker, 
respected by all and especially by 
his former companions in folly.

His sense of gratitude to Dr. 
Raymond, for hia.-kindly interest

e U R E b  B Y C U T IC U R A

Wonderful Change in One Night. 
In a Month Face Was 

Glean as Ever.
" I  was troubled -with eczema on the 

face for five months, during which 
time I  was in the care o f physicians. 
M y face was in such a condition that 
I  could not go out. I t  was going 
from bad to worse and I  gave up all 
hope, when a friend o f mine h i^ ily  
recommended Cuticura remedies. The 
first night after I  washed my face with 
Cuticura Soap and used Cuticura 
Ointment and Cuticura Resolvent it 
changed wonderfully, and continuing 
the treatment it  removed all scales 
and scabs. From that day I  was able 
to go out, and in a month my face
-was as clean as ever.’ * ........
THOMAS J. SOTH, 317 Stagg St,, 

Brooklyn, N. Y .

THE AGONIZING
Itching aad Burning of the Skin
As in eczema; the frightful scaling, as 
in psoriasis; the loss o f hair and crust
ing o f scalp, as in scallcd head; the 
facial disfigurement, as in pimples 
and ringrvorm; the awful suffering of 
infants, and anxiety of wornout par
ents, as in milk crust, tetter and salt 
rheum — all demand a-remedy o f al
most superhuman virtues to success
fully c ^ e  with them. That Cuticura 
Soap, Ointment, and Pills are such 
stands proven beyond all doubt. The 
purity and sweetness, the power to 
afford immediate relief, the certainty 
o f speedy and permanent cure, the 
absolute safety and great economy 
have made them the standard skin 
cures o f the civilized world. Abso
lutely pure.

Sold throuchoQt tho worM. Cotlctm Bwohrfpf, Mo.

iln form uf ChucoUte Cu«irid Hilt, tie. prr vtol of flO). 
ilotiurnt, fiOc.. Soap, 25c. DcpoUi I^ itx loo^  Chartar- 
botiM Sq. ( 1^H«, A hue d« la l*a li) BoMod, W  ColutubM 

Ava. l\Mtw Dni| A Cbaa. Oorp., Sola Proprtelota.

NOTICE, E V ER YBO D Y.

We w ill give absolutely free, to ^

“sissy
would be entirely lost.

“ We fixed him to-night, ”  said 
one.

“ Yes, but we must watch him,”  
remarked George, “ that preacher 
has a band in this game, too.”

n-H-plan 'to•axri;̂ ''.Arv»̂  .,aw.T
— TheT '-Botm -i

__ a clerk in a large drug store, and
__bne_ of them would call, there aboni 

time for closing up Monday even
ing, while another would arrange 
to introduce him on Tuesday 
evening to Miss Jean Murphy, a 
very beautiful and charming ap- 
ciety belle.

She oared nothing for Charles 
Renson but would help the boys 
manage, him as they assured her 
they could use him in their "‘’“sooi- 
ety set.”  The plan arranged pro- 

. vided that the party should oon-

the hands of his evil companions. 
He Boon began to play for prizes, 
and win them, too (this by the 
olnb’s plan); he then gambled 
freely for small sums, usually wip- 
ning, gradually the amounts were 

-.increased, Jbut still Jie was-winnerr-

would beat him or die trying. 
Oharlea now regarded himself as 
a fine gambler. _But liia-com
panions. who wore real adepts in 
the art, knew his weakness, and 
so they decided it was "tinie to 
begin to fleece the lamb.”  ,

One of them would usually play 
SB hia partner, but it mattered 
not . who this partner was Oharles 
would invariably lose more thap 
he gained, but the siren voices 
held him spell-bound. He now 
commenced giving, notes for bis

----------- —-  —, aax.#VT u o  ID  U O V O l

happier than when trying to prove 
to a companion the dangers and 
folly of sin.

Orlain of The Woddinf Rin«.

—; Tile origin o f tbe W d in g ' rfhg .

among the rest, believed that a 
delicate nerve ran directly from
the ‘ “lin g  finger” ^ to the. heart, 
and that a ring -placed on that 
finger was very closely connected 
with that organ. In  early Chris
tian marriages the bridegroom 
put the ring first on the bride’s 
thumb, then on the first finger 
then on the second. The thumb 
and the first twa- fingers were 
supposed to represent the Trinity, 
and the next finger was the one 
the ring was left on to show that, 
next to Gcd, a woman’s duty was

inhalers from Febrnary l i t  to April 
l it , a handsome $25.00 gold watoh. 
T h ii offer applies to every one. 
The.case i i  14 karat gold and gnarsn- 
teed to wear ten yean, eleven Jewel, 
either E lgin or Waltham movement, 
genti or ladies size to salt. A  reg- 
nlar , beaoty^ _Jffe want every one

V i r o ’lS lfftE S tl^ e ’ eah'iiieep'lf*record. 
There le nothing 10 eoi^ to sell. 
Everybody wante them. Beatdei 
RIt Idr yoR the watch we allow  yon a 
b ig oommliiion on dozen lota. So 
tboee who fa il to gat the'watoh w ill 
be well-paid anyway; Send 60 cents 
in itampe for outfit and terms to 
agents. Baptist and Reflector.
Noahvllle, Tenn.

WANTED-^Women to sell "Bottle- 
hot’  ̂ bag. keeps the bottles hot all 
night for baby. New invention. 
Sella itself. Liberal oommission, Bot- 
tlebot Bag Go., Obamben-itreet A  W. 
Broadway, Now York Olty.
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YOUNG SOUTH.

M rs. L a u ra  D a y to o  B a k in , E d ito r

V  A M n m  «•
304 Eaat Saoond St.. 
Chattanooga. Tann.

M  eommimieotiotu f&r IKU ^ H m en l 
thoMi bt addre$$ed to Mn, SaHn, 804 E, 
Sceond Strtel, ChaUanooga, Tenn.

Young South Motto; nonproftoU, 
deAoU.

Oar miiiionary't addrem; Jfri. Beeife 
Magnard, U1 Maeki, Kokum, Japan, no 
San Franeitoo, Cal. '

M iHlon Topioa for Jonnary, 1905: 
Obnnsb BaildinK— Pioneer Mliaione. 

«  ♦  «

Tonng Sonth Pine.— I  have ordered 
aS.Yonng Sonth Pine. In a few dayt 
I  ■ball lend ont tboee already ipoken 

• for. I t  wonld be a graceful thing to 
do to preeent one to yonr leader or 
preaident. They are iterllng eilTer, 
a ebleld w ith ‘ ‘ Y . S .”  in railed let
ters, and the pin l i  inhetantial. Send 
26 oenti to Mrs. L . D. Eakin, 804 E. 
Seoond-itreet, ObatUnMga, before 
they a ll go. L . D. E.

*  ♦  «
TODIIO SOUTH OOKRBBTOltDraoa.

Have yon noted bow well the Yonng 
Sonth hat been reipohding elnoe the 
new year dawned T The flret week in 
January $44.06 name in. • The leoond 
week footed np $78 08, and the third 
gave a toU l o f $64.87., That make# 
$188.80, or an average o f $61.06 per 
week. And there are two more weeks 
to hear from I I i  that not enough to 
make ne pralie the Lord T

To-day there are again 14 to be 
heard from, and yon w il l  pardon me 
for oondeneing as much as poialble. 
lest Mr.- Wallaoe oomplain o f the ipaoe 
we are taking these days.

No. 1 is from Stanton and brings 
$0.60 from the Missionary Sooiety for 
the Orphans’ Botne.  ̂ Miss Carrie 
Fitagersld w il l  ezprasi onr gratitude 

to the Stanton ladiee.
No. 0 annonnoes a new Snnbeam 

Band at M aryville, and Mrs. W. B. 
Irv ine sends ftampe for literature. I  

-am eo glad to eend her a ll I  have, and 
dpg' seoB ta hear t WHi-tliermBmheri.

No. 8 tells o f another band o f San- 
beams at MoKensie, organized w ith 
00 member! recently, and Albert Par

nell eenda -

F IV E  DOLLARS,

their Ohriitmae offering, for 
— M in  MlnnlsrWewsom

come the band most cordially into 
— -Yoong Sonth - ranki,-and--hope- thay 

w ill  work hard fot, Jaf>ani’ and that 
we w ill  grow w ell aoqaainted with 
them this year. ' Thay certainly have 
made a fine beginning.

Mrs. J. P. Dennee’ class in S. S. 
■ends 60 oents In No. 4 for the Home, 
and $1 wbioh I  am.ao glad to g ive to 
Japan. W ill tbs teaebar. thank ths 

poptls f Olarkevllle always does a 
noble part by tbs Tonng Boatb.

In No. 8 Harrison sends 86 oents 

from tbe Bodges. Babd, nn4 we very

mnoh sppreoiate their new year’s o f
fering.

No. 6 comes from near Jonesboro 
with $9 for Japan and $1.81 for the 
Home by Mr. Wm. S. Squibb, who 
w ill, we trust, tbaiak tbe ohnroh that 
always remembers the Yonog Sonth.

Knoxville is here in No. 7 with a 
mnoh prized dollar from onr little  
friend of yore, Jnlia Moore, to aid 
Mrs, Maynard’s work. We are so de
lighted to know ehe still keeps the 
Yonng Sonth in mind. Some little  
Chinese maiden has her heantifnl doll 
now. ■ _

And ‘ ‘ Old Jefferson”  comes again 
in No. 8 with^

S IX  DOLLARS

to be divided equally between Japan 
and onr orphans, and the name signed 
is one we are a ll fam iliar with, Mrs. 
Jnlia T . Johns, We are deeply grate
fu l to onr ever fa ith fn i friend.

No. 6 brings another snored g ift  in 
memory of the dead, little  Alberta 
Jadkson MoOlaren o f Qallatin, Her 
mother sends this offering every year, 
and tbe child, thongh dead, speaks 

Jeins’ name into tbe ears o f the Jap
anese. The Yonng Sonth is so glad 
to be nied in this sweet way. Mrs. 
E. B. .Ward o f Baltimore has onr sin- 
oere gratltnde. -

Ontbrie, K y., sends No. 10, and $1 
from one who was “ not nnmindfnl of 
God's'oaose amid onr happy g iving 
and receiving;”  We gladly w ri(e  her 
down “ as one who loves the oanse of 
missions”  In Tennessee. Qntbrie is 
on tbe border land, yon know. We 
give tbe offering to Japan with thanks.

Next comes Eagleville  w ith No. 11, 
and M elvin and Waterman Williams 
send two arks, w ith $0, for.tbe Home 
and Japan, shall we'say? Thanks I 

No. 10 asks about tbe “ star cards’.’ 
for the ' ‘ Busy Bees’ ’ nt Bellevne A v - , 
enne Ohnroh, Mempbii. I  sent Miss 
Grace Porter a variety o f oolleotors 
now‘ on hand, some days ago, and I 

. feel sure they w ill serve the little  
workers as well as the cards. We 
■hall expect great things from that 
western corner of Tennessee.

And No. 18 asks abont oards, too.
I  have certainly filled Miss Elmore’s 
order twice before, mailing them with 

'Ask ■thQ-pnatiniatflr 
abont them, MissMattie. I  try again, 
however, oheerfolly, w ith thanks for 

postage.
In No. 14 onr dear H illsdale friend ' 

writes us from La Fayette, sending $l 
for Japan and a renewal for tbe For* 
etgn Joomal. I  am hoping the time

goepel message to Japan. Thanks 
for this new proof o f her love for the

'worlkl ' ■’ * .......  ...........................
No. 14 relieves my mind. I  have 

been wondering what had happened to
‘ onrTresevant friend, FauatinaWingo,

and I.rejoice to learn the la atodving 
at Jaokion. Tbe holidays gave her 
time,to send $1 for faenielf and 60 
oents for the two litt le  nieoea who 
are fo llow ing In her footttepi ae 

' Toong South workert, Franoea Esther 
Wingo and )ia ry  Amanda Hllleman. 
Bp W8 MO oot forgotten and I  am so

glad. Onr missionary w ill  be pleased W h a t  S u lp h u r D o e s
also to note the return of these we 
have known so w ell In the past.

On Sunday last after Sunday-school For Human Body In Health and

a iweet-faoed little  g ir l introdnoed Dleeaee.
herself to me and gave me $1.86 for The mention of anlphor will recall to
Japan from the W hltwell Band, led many of us the early days when onr
w . . .  t n i«n  mothers and grandmothers gave ns onrby Mlaa Mattie Wilson. Shew aiO leo

Ohastain, a nieoe o f onr Mrs. Ohastain every spring and fall, 
in  Mexico. Each member o f the band I t  was the universal spring and fall 

. .  . . .  .1 .. ..1.1 “ blood purifier,’ ’ tonic and cure all,
was given 10 oents as a start, she said, old-fashioned reme-
and so mnoh of their earnings had ay was not without merit, 
oome in. We are bo mnoh obliged. The idea was good, bat tbe remedy

By the way. how mnoh we wonld « «
 ̂ .  quantity had to be taken to get any ef-

like to hear from onr Ohastain Band
in old Mexico. W ill not Eflie write nsj Nowadays we get all the beneflbiisl

That’s a ll for to-day.— “j. . .  .  centrated form, so that a single grain
op--at this pace, January, 1005, w ill  jg f»r  more effective than a tableipoon- 
he a most glorions epoch in Yonng ful of the crude sulphnr.
Sonth history. W ith loving grati- 1“  reoent years, reeeareh and ezperi- 

, ment have proven that tbe best snlphur
tnde. yonri most sincerely, mediolnal use la that obUlned from

Lanra Dayton Eakin. Calcium (Oaloinm Snlphide)Bud sold In 
Ohattanooga. etores under the name of Stuart’s

„ „  .  j . v - u .  Calcium Wafers. They are small oboc-P. S .-Thepo.tm an -h 8e Just brought ^

$0 from a friend who bids me not pnb- medicinal principal of sulphur in a
lish her letter. We are thankful a ll highly concentrated, effective form.
. , .T T) F  Few people are aware of the value of

tne samel , ' ' this form of aiilphnr in restoring and
. maintaining bodily vigor and health;

F .«c e lp ia .  sulphur acta directly on the liver, the
First quartori o i l  1th year,.......$560 50 excretory organs and pn rifles and en-
Firet lbree weeks In January.. 183 80 riches the blood by the prompt elimi- 

- FOB JAPAN. nation of waste material.

Mrs*. Dennee’ 8. 8. cLae, Clarks- . “ *‘* !'•**"

By TreM uier' Pquibb,' ‘ church. ^ ^  lasw  ̂ evey ^spi^ng^and

.lulls Moore, K noxville .............. 1 0(i erg of enlphur were often worse than
Mrs. J. T. Johns, Jefferson.. . . . .  3 00 digease and cannot compare with
In memory, by Mrs. Ward, Bal- the modern concentrated preparations

GuihVTeTriend.:'’. ; : ' : : : : ' . : ' . : " . ’. 1 w
Grace Johnson, La Fayette........  1 00 Wafers is undoubtedly the hoot and
Fanstina Wingo, Trezevsnt..... 100 most widely used.
F. E  Wingo, Trezevant.............. 25 They are tbe natnral antidote for liy-
M. A. Hillsman. Trezevant------- 25 er and kidney tronblea and care con-
Whltwell Band, by 0. O....... J ^  stipation and purify the blood in a way
Dandridge Friend........................ 1 00 often eurprisea patient and physi-

roB oarHANs' aoBE. cian alike.
W. M U. SUnton, by 0. P ..........  2 50 Dr. R. M. Wilks while experiment-
Mre. Dannea’ class, Olarkevllle.. 60 Ing with sulphur remedies soon found
By Treasurer Squibb............ 1 81 that the Bulphnr from Oalcinm waa sn-
Mrs. Johns, Jefferson.............. 8 00 perior to any other form. He.eays:
Dandridge Friend..................  1 00 ••j'or liver, kidney and blood troubles.

FOR STATE BOABo. especlslly when reeniting from oonati-
Hodges Band, Harrison...............  16 Ration or malaria, I  have been aur-

^ ’ driBed at the reanlta obtained from
roR FOREiQR BOARD. Stuart's Calcinm Wafera. In  patients

McKenzie Sunbeams, by A. P . .. 5 CO suffering from holla w d  pimples and
even deep seated carbnncles, I  have 

FOR brazil. repeatedly seen them dry npand diaap-
Hodges Band, Harrison....... ......... iO pear in four or five days, leaving the

skin dear and smooth. Althongh Stn- 
FOBFoaEioNiouBNAL. art’i  Cslolum Wsfors i i  B Proprietary

Miss Graqe Johnson, La Fayette. 25 article, and sold by druggists, and for
„  , , no that reason Ubooed by many physi-
Tot al . . . . . . glana, yet I  know 'o f nothing so safe

P i^ a o a n  * .... '..$476 13 and reliable for constipation, liver and
FerOrphana’ H o m e i!!I-L !. ! . " .  155 79 kidney t r o n ^  and especially In all 
y q f  fttatiii t nBTe.--.- T. . ; ; -.Tr-r:-. v^ - ^  forms of  d tlBTtlfieaae ag W s  w w iayJt. - .
For Home Board.......................   TO I f  A t any rate pd>l^e wTio ereTItiSToI
For 8. 8. Board........ . . ..............  6 M  pHig, cathartioa and so-called blood
For Books and Periodicals. Id W  i.pnriaer,’ ’ w ill find In Stuart’a Oaloinm

2 2 “  W afem afarw ifer.m ore palatable and
For Ministerial Relief...............  100. effective oreoaration.
F,or Minielerial Education........ 1 00 ________________________________ _________
For Tlcbouor Mdmortal Fund .. 5 01 •

......... ....... - i l ’
Tntsl ..........A, .........$763 23 J. F. DEADOPON. RRE8.—.LUiaii I Oilfli>arw gmr . .

...................J '■ " I  I iM.A I . -.g-.-, —

SOUTH. »  '  20 GALVBSTONiTBJf. CAT LOB
„  . . .  .. Die NASHVII.LK.'tKNN. T C l ieThe Southern Railway hoe just gotten BIB. k n o x v il i.u , t e n n . I ELLS

buVaysrybandspme p raph le tfo rd is - 0EJJ montoob5S:r y ' a l ^  BE8|.
Orlhnllnn ftmonCF tllfi l0V6rB o£ buntlnu L IT T IaK k o c k , a r k «triDnuon among Hie u$ uuuw »  o k l a iio m a c it y .o k IaA.
and fiibiog. Tbe title of tbU book i i  p a d u c a ii. k y . *  At l a n t a .g a . •
‘ Hunting and Fishing In the South.”
On the front cover of the book Is a p ic  u6.
tore of Hon. Grover Olevelandi and on «  a Bankcfs on Board Director̂ .— a a 
the back cover is a picture ol Mr Joeeph s u S c E M ' *
JelfereoD, These pictures are ropro- ^  M O NU M ENT TO  MERIT, 
duced by permission of these two gen- PYRAM ID  J O  PROORESS.,
tlemto and the book la’very hand.ome' a N OBELISK O P  PO PU LAR ITY .
'IsB'ae in 'everv respeettf Parties desiring ON  SU BSTA N T IA L  FO U ND ATIO N- tane m every reippcr. * iNSTttUcnoN-in thonwghn«. w« « .  u>
tame wiU be promptly xurnitbeu with biulnMacidlrFc^wli^Harvardlatoacadcmlcag 
a copy on application to J. E. Shipley, flOyE STUDY “
T. P. A., Chattanooga, Tenn. poaiTiOHi»cure<ioriiioci.jf kEruHDED.
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FREE CATARRH REMEDY. RECENT EVENTS.

Trial Box of Dr. BloMor’o Catarrh 
Cure aMlled Free to Any One 

Buffering from Catarrh.
Dr. J. W. Blosser. the celebrated Ca 

tarrh Specialist, offers a trial box of 
hts valuable remedy to any one suffer
ing from Catarrh. Asthma. Catarrhal 
Deafness, etc. The remedy Is applied 
In the form of a warm medicated 
In the form of a warm medlcate<l 
smoke-vapor, which, being Inhaled, 
makes a direct treatment of the dls 
eased parts. ■ ' , . .u

Wonderful success has attended the 
use. of this remedy. Thousands of . 
cases have been cured—many of them 
were o f 15, 20. 25 and even 40 years 
standing. The cost of the treatment 
Is only $1.00, and a trial box.;^lll be

I _

at' once. Address Dr. Blossos Co., 6S 
Walton St, Atlanta. Ga.

I!!! BaptistHymn 
and Praise Book.

For Vaa lf\ A l l  Ch^rcK Seivloea, Irv-
oludlrxg Prayar Meeting and

Sunday Sohoot*

nilCCS: single Copy, postpaid. «  cU.; 
per dozen. fS : per 60 copies, $30; per - 
100 copies, $55. Transportat on ex'ra 
on these quantity lots. Beautiful Pul
pit ̂ i t lo u  In Morocco and Gilt, $I.5Q, 
postpaid.

The Baptist Hymn and Praia. Book 
Contains 416 Pages with 577 Hymns.

I t  is well-bonnd in olotb, exoellent- 
^4y ^ m a »~bfTflgh.gjaila--wi;irtaaMthlgrT:-tirt-Ohttrob)

Evangelist Frank H. Wells t i in a 
fine meeting at Greenevllle, Mioh., 
this week.

Rev. a .  A. Orocoh of La Orange, 
Me., is in.a good meeting at Ames, 
Oklahoma.

Rev. J. U. H. Wharton has re
signed the pastorate o f the Immanuel 
Ohnroh, L ittle  Rook, Ark., to accept 
a call to LaFayette, Ala. Rev. John 
E. Barnard of O artenville, Qa.. has 
been called to snooeed him at L ittle  
Rook. Both are good men.

It  seems to have been a mistake

resigned the care of the obatoh - at 
Adams. He neither resigned nor had 
thought o f reeigning. We are glad 
to know that he is to oontinne as a 
pastor in Tennessee. He is an ex
cellent man.

We stated recently that Rev. J. H. 
Orime o f TiptoDVille, Tenn., has de
cided to move to Texas. He requests 
his paper changed to Corsicans, Texas, 
where he w ill make his home. Bro. 
Grime has many warm- friends over 
this State who w ill loin  ns in wish
ing him the moat abundant snooess in 
Texas.

*
Rev. Y . I. Masters gave a mos^ in 

teresting wrlte-np of the First Bap-
Spartanborg. B. 0,...-iif—

Notice to 
L A N D  O W N E R S ;

We have three brands of Fertiliser made w ith Pure 
Cotton Seed Meal body: Florence F e r tH iw , 
Seed Meal and Bone, and K ing  Cotton Grower.

nothing
tiUsers.

that can excel them in the way o f far-

We make a ll grades and kinds to snlt the trade.

Tennessee Valley fertilizer Co.
Florence, Alebema.

in every partlonlar.
I t  is in mosio edition only with 

ronnd notes. The words go with the 
mosio on every page. The Hymns 
and Songs are of exceptional worth. 
They have been selected w ith the 
very greatest care— the very cream of 
the old_ and the new. No labor or 
money has been spared to make The
Baptist Hymn and Praise Book what
it  ehoald be. I t  is jnst the book our 
people need and wantj and for which 
they have been waiting theee years. 
I t  w il l  speak for Itself, and w in  iu  
place, and be a power and delight in 
onr obnrebef. .

Tbis'Great Book is Now Ready, snd All 
Orders Will Have Prompt Attention. 
Band Your Orders to

B A PnST  SUNDAY SCHOOL BOARD 

J. M. FR-OST, SaonUTY. 
N a a l iv l l lw ,  * r » n n . .

SELF AND SEX BOOKS-
Wbat ■ Yonas Boy Ought to Know. 
What a Yooas Maa Uaght to Know.
.must a Ynnns^nihaiHl OtlrtHaKWWT
■WBimramirBlswtitwrKao*;---------
What a Youas Girl dught to Kaow.
What a Youag^Woman Oasht to Know. 
Wbat a Yonag Wife OogptiD Kaow.
Wbata Woman of 4S Ought to K g ^ .

Price, $1.00 Net Per Cepy. 

BAPTIST BOOKCONOERN 
_____ 042 4tkSt. Issliyflte,.*!,..

Cabbage Plants
A ll varietiei. ' Hardy; Grown in open 
air. $1.60 per 1,000; 5,000 for $6.25; 
10,000 for $10. Write

F. W . TO W LES,
IS A H T IN 8 P O IN T  P. Q., » .  O.

SHACKLEFORD.
OSTEOPATH

TELBPtlOaB lyiy- LADY ATTENDANT, 
M ail this card w ith address’ and 

receive literatore.
602 WHcsx B«IWto|. Nsskvlllo, Tesg.

which Rev. L. M. Roper is pastor. 
This handsome new ohnroh was dedi
cated in November,, 1904, and certainly 
bespeaks great energy and devotion on 
the part o f pastor and oongiegation. 
It  is valued at $76,000.

The Baptist Banner says: "W e  are 
looking anxionaly fur cor beloved 
Brother Moody this week, for we 
know be w ill  bring ns many good 
things from the treasure-bonse of 
God's grace. We regard him as hav
ing few eqaals and no' anpetiors on 
many important lines o f Bible doo- 
trine. We wish a ll o f onr readers 
oonld hear h im ."

Rev. James A. A llison died at his 
home at Eagleville, January Ttb," aged 
46 years. He was a brother o f Mr. J. 
T. Allison of Shelbyyille, and a noble 
Christian gentleman. The fnneral 
servicea were eondneted by Rev, J. O. 
M idyett and Rev. R. O. Anderson at 
the Baptist Chnroh, Sbelbyville. He 
was bnried at W illow  Mount Cemetery 
with MaannlchpnQra._Jte sympatblML.

SOUTHWESTERN BAPTIST UNIVERSITY,
Jackson* Tennessee.

For Young Hen and Young Ladies.

■■wHb“ lhTrb«Y«tVBd-fAmily.- 

- Bro. O. H. Bell says in the Bap
tist Banner or M artin : "T h e re  wU l ' 
be a meeting o f Baptists in L i t t le . 
Rook on February 8tb to organiM ,a 
stock company for the purpose o f es- , 
tabliabing a pahHoation hooae for the 
' Gospel, M itiion ’...peopIe. As we get-.,.

D B PA RTkp iNTS— College, Mnaio, Art, Expreesion, Law, Bnslneas, Theol
ogy, Preiwratory.

F A C U L T Y — Able, experienced and progreseive.
_.InatD>Qtipit t)k.ojcongh; terms exoaodlngly moderate.

-Bible And 4o-tbo-be.ltli- tw
oharaoter o f the atodents.

' Tw o splendid dormitories, one for young men and one for young ladies. - 
Three literary sooieties, w ith well-farnlahed halls.
Jackson, beantlfnl, progressive and healthfal, located on throe great trank 

lines o f railroads, is famed throoghont the Union for its onltnra MS^ro. 
ligions oharaoter.

SPR ING  TERM  opens Jannary 98, 1906.
For OAtalqg a ^  other Information addr

’■'’•WboekJC'iSnirtiiiy-nfihool lltorsrtnro'Arr 
the so-called‘ Gospel M ission'.'folka V 
Brother Bell adds: " I t  may be we 
need this enterprise, hot I . fa i l  to sea. 
its neceasity. Baptists have money, 
or some o f them do, and they have 
the privilege of using it. ”

Dr. W. A. Jarrel of Dallas, Texas, 
author of "Baptist H is tory ," "G os 
pel in ^ t e r  or Camphellism,”  "O ld  
Teetamant Ethics .Yindloatsd" and 
other books commended by great sohol- 
ars, is helping Pastor Chas. E. Hitt, 
of Oarmi, 111., In a meeting, greatly 
hleesed of the Lord. Great crowds^ 
Christiana brought nearer Christ, sin-

P. T. »H A ^ -  LLi-O/rPMeWoBte*"--"

Edoax JoNM, Pres. A. H. Robimsoh, Yioe-Pres. W atkins Oxocuty, Oaehler.
UNION BANK AND TRUST COMPANY.

Cexital. $100,000^ 908 N-CoUsAs JH'.. Nashville. Tenn. . Sundae, $90,000

Depoei's received end acoonnts kept on as favorable terms as are oonslstent 
with safe banking. Exchange for sale tbroughoot the world. Interest paid on 
Bevlngs Aooounts. W o solicit yonr banking bnsiness.



SOME OP YOUR NBIQHBOR8 
will probably be qalck to take advan 
tage o f the offer which is being made 
by the Vernal Remedy Company, of 
Le Roy, N. Y „  to aend free o f charge 
to every reader o f The Bkptlet and Re
flector who writes for it a trial bot
tle of Vernal Palmettona (Palmetto 
Berry W ine), the household remedy 
that ia attracting the attention o f phy
sicians and the public at large, for the 
reason that it is the beat speclflc 
known for the quick and permanent 
cure o f all diseases o f the stomach, 
liver, bowels and urinary organs. 
The proprietors want every one to try 
the remedy before Investing any mon 
ey, so t)iat all can convince them- 
selvei that It le the greatest restora- 
ttya. snd tonic in the world. Better 
send to-day and check your disease at 
once, for If you wait a or two it 
may- be too late. Only one dose a day 
is necessary.

nm  seeking, frequent oonyersions and 
additions to the ohnrab, Dr, Janel 
regards Pastor Hitt an exoellent young 
pastor and preacher. Dr. Jarrel says 
Pastor Hitt has done and Is doing a 
great work at Carmi. Ohnrohes de
siring Dr. Jarrel’s help in meetings 
for the next few weeks may address 
him at Oarmt, 111., after that at Dal
las, Texas.

A.NEW  L IP « OP JACKSON.
C6I. A. 8 . Colyar, o f Nashyille, 

Tenn., has Jnst - Issu^, through the 
Marshall A  Bruce Co., publishers, of 
his home oily, •  two-volume edition of 
*T lie  U fe  and Times o f Andrew Jack- 
eon,”  The work Is a really valuable 
addition to biographical literature, and 
corrects many o f the errors that have 
crept’ Into print in regard to the first 
o f t te  Western Presidents... Speak
ing from the standpoint o f a friend, 
CoL Colyar retutes many o f the slan- 
derooa stories that have been put in 
droulaUon by prejudiced blographera 
AU Democrats who are preparing lot 
active political work should eecure a 
copy o f Colyar’s "L ife  and Times o f 
JaokaoB.”-~WUUam Jennings Bryan, 
in The Oommimer, Deo- S3, 1904.

THE TENNESSEE CENTRAL RAIL
ROAD.

I f  you are seeking _  
a‘ ‘Home,~a'PaviB74i r a  Slock Farm, 

a location for a Wood-working Factor}, 
a location for a. factory of any kind, 

for Timber Lands, 
for Coal Lands,

the line o f the Tennessee Centra! 
Railroad offers the finest opportunities 
In Uie South for the home-seeker, the 
manufacturer and the fanner.

It la a new line running through a 
new and rich country, and accessible 
by rail to all parts of. the United 
States.

For further Information address 
B. H. HINTON, Tralfic Manager, 

Nashville, Tenn.

LAND iU lLD ERS.
Years, ago It waa thought imposst 

ble to improve land by the use o f com
mercial fertilisers. Of late years, 
however, the beat fanners have como 
to recognise the fact that by liberal 
use o f the best grades o f fertiliser they 
can not only immensely Increase pro
duction, but also rapidly build up the 
fertility o f the eoll.

This Is fioUhlp fho ease when th » 
brands o f tl>e Tennessee Valley Per 
tiliser QOb, o f  Florence, Abu, are used. 
These brands have pure cotton seed 
meal as a body, the bpst possible food 
for the soil. The Florence Fertiliser, 
Cotton Seed M ^  A  Bone, and King 
CoUQa  Orover are three bands well 
k n om  among enterprising planters 

•tw.rHugY-V«u a -M 7 -Cfnp-:gmwBfsjLnTt.: 
land builders.

Addraw
WILBUR R. IM ITIIf

LBZniaTOM, ST.PM PHKWtea •* rps
I **C%awaiami bmt CoOeotJ*

COillERCUL C0LLE6E OF KY. OHIYERSITY
CMI«»ss«MIS Be* BwH. swel

As next Satnrday and Sunday will 
he the time for the fifth Snnday meet
ings, we hope the brethren will re
member ministerial ednoation, take 
oolleotions and talk the matter np 
among pastors and delegates. The 
enrollment has inoreased abont 80

taring every week.
M. D. Jeffries. 

Jefferson City, Tenn.

1 was at Round Llok Satnrday and 
SnndiÔ . Delightful congregation on 
Satnrday and an inspiring one Son- 
day. The eervloes Snnday were de- 
lightfal. Snbjedt, "What the World 
Derives from Ohristianity,"  Remem
ber the fifth Snnday meeting at Alex
andria. beginning Friday night. A 
fine meeting ia contemplated.

J. T. Oakley.

It ooRts nothiDw to trf this remedy onoo, and It 
you desire to oontlnuo Its use, it will cost you only 
twelve cents a week* It does not interfere with 
your work oroooupotion. I have notbtnf to sell. 
W l  othersufferersof it; thatIsaUlask. Itourcs 
everybody, rounir or old.

Xf you feel bearing down pains as from approach* 
(off dsDffer, pain in the back and bowela. cceepins 

a desire to ctTi hot lUajee and fatntoess» or if you are anfferiny from any 
' then write to Mr*. M. fhrnimsrs, Kotre Dome, Ind., for her free 

iTioneandB lutip t e c g r e n i ^ ^ j u  X eeod a  ia

. . _______ . ___J will learn of a simple family remedy* which qatokty and tborouffhiy
eores female oomplalou of every nature. It saves worry and expense and the nopleasaittness of 
bavloff to reveal your coodltlen to others. Vlxor, health and bapplaess result from Its use.

Wherever yoa live I  can refer you to weU*known ladles in your neisaborhood. who know nnd 
will testify that this family remedy cures all troubles peculiar to their aex. strenatbens the who!o 
system and makes healthy and stroor women. Write tcPday.as thiaoffor may not bo oiraln.

N R S . M . SU M M E R S . BOX Ml. NOTRE DAME, IND., U. S, A.

Bro. J. H. Snow of the Centennial 
Obntob, Knoxville, preached morning 
and OTening to fall honsei. Soveral 
came forward for prayw and ̂ ve or 
lix ware oonverted and one teptised. 
Thli man of Ood preaobes the "old, 
old . story" with .Implioity, power 
and oonviotlon, and his preaching is 
bloesed with new-born souls and the 
oblldren of God are lifted np and 
strengthened. - Brother Snow and his 
devoted wlf^ have a very , warm plaoe 
In the hearts' of this people, and we 
pray the Lord that He may send him 
back to JohoMm City, where the Bap
tists are without a shepherd and lead
er and the field is ready for a great 
ingathering. Brother Snow and his 
wife are the shepherds. for this work 
and the people hoth in and ont of the 
ohnroh want them. O. P. O.

Johnson City, Tenn.

Cabbage Plants and Sea Island Cotton Seed.
Cabbage Plants for sale, and now ready for delivery. Early Jersey Wake

field and Charleston Large Type Wakefield are the two earliest sharphead va
rieties, and head In rotation as named. Succession, Augusta Trucker and 
Short Stem Plat Dutch, the three best flat-head varieties, and bead in rota
tion as named. Prices: Single thousand, $1.60; 6,000 and over, |1.25 per 

. 1,000; 10,000 and over, $1 per 1,000. Terms: Cash with order, or plants 
sent C. O. D., purchaser paying return charges on money. Our plant beds 
occupy 36 acres on South Carolina seacoast and we understand growing 
them in the open air; tough and hardy; they will stand severe cold with 
out Injury. Plante crated for shipment weigh 20 lbs. per M, and we have 
speclid low rates for prompt tranaportatipn by Southern Express Co. I 
know o f no other plants you can bar cheaper than mine. I  sell good plants 
No .cheap “ cut rate”  plants shipped from my farm. I guarantee those that 
I ship, to be true to type and name, and grown from high grade seeds nur- 
ebaaeft-from-two-of- the-most reliable seed houses in the’-United States.- -I- . 
will refund purchase price to any dissatlsfled customer at end of season

Our Cotton Seed.— Lint o f our Long Staple variety o f Sea Island Cotton 
sold this year in Charleston on Dec. 2 at 32c per lb. Seed, |1.26 per bn.: 
lots o f 10 bu. and over, |1  per bu.

My specialty: Prompt shipment, tm e varieties, and satlsfled customers.
I have been In the plant bnsiness for tblrty-flve years.

W m. C. G E .R A T Y , loimg’s Island, S.C.

• I

o
first Prise w ins

SOUTHERN HOG AND POULTRY FARM.
O. P. B A R R Y , A louBdrlo. Tran-. V. S- A,

Large, mellow. Poland-Chins Hogs, breeding stock of the great
est blood and the best families in the world. The blood ol the 

first Prise Al^nnera and Champions of the World’s Fair is In this herd. White 
and Barred Rocks, White Wyandottoe, Darc-Brammaa. Eggs In season, 13, $1.50.

lOOS Rattt tt 
Oattoi im. 

Tm s
tor prioss oa 
all ^mds oi 
Wtrsaad Iron 
tVaelDS.

CANCER CURED BY ANOINTING  
W ITH OILS.

January 3, 1904.
- Dr. D. M. Bye Co., Dallas, Tex.

Dear Doctors; I will write you a few 
lines. My nose Is entirely well. The 
Cancer came out the first o f Septem
ber. and healed up nicely. I will send 
you one o f my pictures, so you car 

;jiee_ftu7.jtourself>.
-p lcttm ^f Tod-wlsh; ^--taiow-yottr^fc 
cured me, and I will do as much for 
other, t intend to do all I  can for 
you and your medicine. Can't too 
much be amid.

Hoping to bear from you and thank
ing you for your past favors, I  remain. 

Very respectfully,
B. C. HARRISON, Ola. Tex. 

There el absolutely no need o f the 
knife or burning plaster, no need of 
•indn tn--diefl8ttr«i^t -=Tli^-C!^U^^ 
tion Oil Cure for cancers is toothing

f r ^  book to the Originators ofllce. 
Dr. D. H . Bye Co., Box 462, Dallas. 
Texas. _____

No Woman Can be Happy
When suffering from fnnoUonal derangements of any kind

B A IL E Y ’S  BLAC K  H A W  COM POUND
, ia guaranteed to bring relief to the tnllerer from lenccorrbea,- 
menstrual tronblea, or any other Female Weaknesses No wo
man who valnea her'health and happineaa can afford to do 
without it. I f  yonr druiwlst doea not keep it, send $1. for a 

. bottle to
BLACK HAW MEDICINE C O ., DAYTON. TENN

MIS. THNIC MU, Athens. Tenn. “All pnlie to yonr BUok UawCompoond 
^ . 1 »m telUns the good newe to my (rlende,

MIS.XII.illX0N. Mecca, Teon. “It has done woedera (or me'

iTMtiwBrauforsiiroiEe

Very low Winter Tonrist Batea offer
ed by the Sontjiern Railway to all points. 
^  Georgia, Florida,  ̂Oabsi Mexioo eto. 
Tiokete oa'isle daily untiU ApijI 30th.i 
1906,Iiinltod to rotnrn May 31st, 1906. 
For full partionlars aa to rates, eohed- 
alee eto , write, J. E. Shipley, T. P. A  
Ohattanooga, Teno.

B E S T  BY T E ST . 
A T  YOUR •n o o s n -  

: He. ei4k W # e i .

^ m o p i e a n  J V & t i o n a l  I B a n k
* Comparative Statement Nov. 26, 1902 Nov. 26, 1903

OapUal.. . ; ............................... .$1,000,000 00............ .$i,ooo,ooo.oa
Shareholders’ Liability.......... l.OOO.OOaoO..... ...i. i 000,000.00
Snrplns and Undivideu Proflta........... 60,000 00................. 1x5 ,000.0#

(parity to Depositors.............$^,050,000 00 ;$a,ias,ooo,oa

Hui Buk Parnishes the Greatest SeenritY to Vepositon if Anj Banlii Tei* 
lessee. All Aceonnts' IMieited.

--------OFFICERS--------
W. W . Basar, Pres. A. H. Rosiasoa, V. Pros. N. P. LaSnsoa, Caahlen

--------DIRECTORS--------
B. M. MEKLT, LB8LIB CHEEK, BYRD DOUQI.A#, THCH. U  HERBEBT,
OTEBTOM LEA, BOBT. J. LYLES, HORATIO BERRY, K. W. TUREER,
IRaB.BAHaOU, A.H . ROBIMBOR, W. W. BERRY, MUUMAN KIHKMAR

M. P. LEBUEUB.

— ft*— *~*™*~*~^"'""**v*'*** ' ' ■ ' » ' I

Read D u r Advertisements.
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OBITUARY.

that will make yo « ’ I*
your farm or ^ e n  ‘
and effort are wa.st^ '’ ^ 5 '  
ine inferior commission seeds.

j o h o . o n e s t o k . . ; " G K -  
den and Farm  M a n u ^  ( f ^ )  
explains how to get the best 
results in vegetable 
culture. Only Im proved V a- 
rieties of seeds are listed.

No other s e e d  house in '.he

Cf|„dg, w ith  ther o ^ ,
the largest nuriiTxr d ^ d o n ^ o n t ”  
of a given amount of lana» ler- 
tilizer and labor.

W e issue a P ou ltry  Supply 
Catalogue as well. I f  interesteil. 
send for this also.

JO H NSO N  O  S T O K E S  
ai7 Mid ai9 Market Street 

PHILADELPHIA. PA.

CABBAGE
PLA N TS.

Grown in the open »b- 
an* cold. Count guaranteed. O o m - 
L te ed  headers. 8e ^  (^ w n  br 

• feed houses in the bnnneen J  bare
now an unlimited aappiy- .fKJnt.BU  

Sold the largest half of th " plants• a___  tw

E,U , __Vfhereas. in tbs providence 

of God we are called to mourn the 
demise of our beloved brother, Vfm.
S. B ills, who so I0HB and. fa ith fu lly  

co-labored with the people of Qod at 

this place: standing firm ly npon His ' ^ c a - V l r t T  
promises, striving ever to draw nearer *  C » y  
the Orosa; admonishing a ll to bo up 
and doing w h ile  the day Is, for the 
night oometh when no man can w ork ; 
fervent In spirit, dovont in service, 
meek and humble follower of the 

Lamb. Therefore be it

PORTO RICO

superior. Packags la ,h , Mgaatnrsa. W s

It settles Itself. Is “ p A isS  srori^^
give «  S u ab le  premiums f r ‘bsm^ Sucles of merit.
menul n e a L  COFRER C O , NASH VILLE , TB N N .

:  f f l l ^ ^ ^ f o S f T O D S T  A I 5  M
Baptist Church that we bow in hum
ble submission to the w il l  o f Him 
who doeth all things Well, reoognla- 

ing that a life  of to ll and care has 
been exchanged for a blissful eternity.

Resolved, That In the life  o f Bro. 
B llis we had an example of earnest 
devotion, a ready asalstant In every 
good work and word, a liberal helper
in the spread ofi.the gospel, both at

home and abroad.
Resolved, That we commend his

npright example to neighbors and

^re^hfen. his long and useful l i fe  a
fu lfilling of God’s promise, his death

now anun.im .m . u-Pt-y. - -  -  as an inspiration to those who w it-
n esM x llt-a  testimony o f God’ s good

N orS  o S & S t ^ r w i U  p ve  „e«i mid 
 ̂ 7 “ ____nf snvoae that

O U R O F F E R i-W ejlll^ n ^ ^ e lth er^ d o r^ ^

N S T lT y o S o J p o ^ i^ t r ;^  tS J ta

ins a pen whl<^ practically mle ^twu ae ^ 0  planger and ihe pen
w i^  it iB to dip the point Into .* j*  j ,  in « few eecon d^y
u ready for nsi. 'The same In clew ing It. U U  none. backward jmd fore
“ n ttln lthen lb  " *  "
ward a few o t h e r ^ X a  putoto are;

references if tisslred 
miied them last y e^ .

Prices: In lott lesa than 6, m

of anyone that

__________ .U ia n  5,000, Sl-^
j,er thousand: leas than 10̂ 000, $1 . j ;  
large lots « L  pef
M^gotts, 8. d  E x p rem ^ r^  abontmecRe«is« o.
20 cents ^ r  thonaand and l e ^

I  give coupons with each p^der ̂ a ^  
anteeing count, and offering special 
indneementsto purchasers.

E. L . C U M M IN S . 
MEGGETTS, S. C.

t -

ness and mercy, and that we bhwrth 
the memory of our departed brother 
aa a way-mark to the higher and ho

lier land.
^ 'Brother K ills  was a snbscriber and 
reader of your paper for more than 
thirty years, warn a consistent^member 
of the Baptist Church for a little  
over "0 years,’.having joined the Bnck 
Greek Baptist Church in Shelby Coun
ty, Kentucky, at the age of 16. He . 
came to Missonri and united with the 
Ramsey Creek Baptist Church in 1864. 
He was 86 yean  and 3 months old at 
the time o f his death; verily  a ripe 

sheaf has been gathered fp the garner 
o f the Lord. In tes'tlmony of our 
esteem; it is ordered that a copy of 
this be spread upon' onr church rep- 
ord, one furnished to the fam ily of 
the deceased, and one each to the. 
Baptist and Refiecter and Central Bap

tist, St. Louis, for publication.
Done by order of the church at her

.rMg»lMjiBWtii»g .: : lM f
Wm. B. MoDonnald, 
John Treadway,

Committee.

A  STRONG ENDON8EMENT.
Ur. C» I. B. Cawthoii. Andaluwa, Ala., 

declare! '•Tctterlne U  auperlor to any

Inspiring In Gospel Sentiment. 
Eloquent In Words,
Sublime la Wluslc.

P H - ,  b ,
Price, by exproee or freight, not prepaio, F* ^
Send 26c. for Sample Copy.

1 - U B I . I S M K D  I N EO N O T * *  O N I - V .

BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR.

. __■ evsciuB •••••;
dlTCiUMa".. Many other p b y ^  

■ efan. unite In thle teeUmony. It ^ «s  flO;
__comoUabed wonders In their practice. It

le eniaajtig iSal ~orty one assuld eufler 
-  nvrntnK dleeaeea when

•ceric bolcar'’i'li'uJflnB.
mallTour drugglat, or by 

manulaoturer.  ̂ .. .. ,J. T. Sbuptrlhe, Savannah

from the 

Qa.

n A t * T tB T

THROUGH SERVICE
■" VIA

L. aK«f»ay.«.aml C. & E. I.
2"  : VeellkelMi Threefh Trala. Dali, Q  

NASHVILLB TO OHIOAQO 4G 
THSOUOH 8L?ePER8 AM> DAY COAOHES 

NEW OILEMM TO CHICMO 
outuM OAsa amnm all msals sm soute 

D.B.BNJJUN,6.P.E, SiLE00Et8,0M.AW. 
sriwnui. lab, MMnua. cow.

“ S U M O A V- «OHOOE ~  NOWO 
B O O K A .

Please note,their prices on the best 
Baptist song booli, Gospel Voices, 
Nos. I  and a combined Sunday scbqpl 
edition, aSS pagrs, and, think of It, 
only as cents per copy, Ja.50 per doxen, 
prepaid; %a per doxen and $15 P®T IQ® 
pot prepaid. This la the cheaMit and 
beat Baptist song book op toe mar- 
’ -  More than aooo Gospel yorc^^

> O L D 3 0 N Q 3 -

AmaringGraoA iiApreTbee.Am I Soldier ot tb* Croae j My ^

Arifepto'jemia ' g S S " S d ^

B r i & b  th e^ -^ ^ s to  8L ‘ T u S t f t o ? ^ .COIM Every Bool by Wn 
„  CM^meBeUflon.
§ S S fe lS M t o t r m ; »  gSiSd'cm&uaTSoTdi^ 

From Greenlajme^ loy
. MonntaliiiL 

OBeiry to Hie Ham* 
Happy DtsJ. BeXeadetbMK'- 
How nrm a Poundatlon..= T _ w *_--a  okA WAm<l <

I s t o Y n t y .L ^

f S S S S  a .

ketact. more coan awa, v iu . » .  r ,
were sold at the late Sotrtheril"lrtlfr' 
tiat Convention at NaahvlUe. This edi
tion is just from toe press. Order at 
once and start your chgrch and Sun
day school off with the r i^ t  kind of 
a tong book. Address Baptist and- Rc-

_______ _____ , wunenjo. .
IlnrorayWhxdomLoriL P»qa.li a t t a i n  ruled 

nm ito lS^rim .
fK 5 S l% « « ,^ 5 T  5«0J *«»B«lIilo
In fth! OfOMOf Cbritt IDIOtY
i f l l f  Klm«WrltUDTh®r«.

rm m  uover ortny 8dsL /Sue WIH be Thera.
Joy to the World.
i^triSur at’the n r e * e

b i ^ r A u f h t .
HajeeUeSweataam.

Whe^I^aa Bead my TlUm 

W h«?“ tbla^bey CniH-

**12? '*N?hr^to Walk, for the Nlxbt. »
’  ComlnE 0

810 Songi from 
Anthoia;

Beat old and new aonga from 
'aU  'biher' books. Prloea:- 
Bonrd,' IlSot inttalln, S6o.: .,,., 
manlU; SOo. RonW’- ’b*— - 

'Shaped notes.
This book fk endorsed tv 

'pnlpit and preee eveafjwlisw. 
See a partial lift of the old 
and new songe.

Order a aainple book at 
onoe, sendlBg all orders to

BAPTIST AND  
^  BlniiBOTOB,

'• H aakYU K  T *"'*-

• »Uii|| l/uvR. AM
fiector, Naah.ville, Tenn.
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FAMOUS
BECAUSE M O ftn O R iO V S ' 
m iE S T IN  a Nebica for . $150

IF YOUR DEALER DOES NOT 
CARRY THEM, A  POSTAL 
CARO TO US WILL TELL YOU 
WHERE YOU CAN CET THEM.

C R A D D Q C K -T E R R Y  CO. 
LEADINC SHOE MANUFACTURERS 

OF THE SOUTH.
-X Y N C H B U R G i ■MA.

O a n o e r  O u r e d .

BBrOBB T B B A T M E IfT  A IT E B  T B B A TX B N T
(W IT H  rA L S B k b B B )

Wltk SMtUag, Balay, Peietrating Olli.
Oanoer, Tumor. Catarrh, Plies, Ktitnia, Eo- 

aema and all Hklu and Woman Diseases.
Cancer of the nose, CFe, lip. ear. neck, oreast 

womb—In tael, all Internal or external 
organa or tissues, onied without knlie or 
bnrning plasters, but with sootliing, aromat
ic OIL

Cnt this out and send It for an Illustrated 
book on the above diseases. Home treatment 
scat wueo desired. Addeaa

Dr. R.I E . W oodw.rd.
303 Ma. n S M Little Rook. Ark.

To Ooldon California.
Best way Is via Missouri Paciflc Rail

way, tbrougb scenic Colorado and Utah, 
reluming via Iron Mountain Route, or 
vice versa. Cheap round trip rate from 
SL Louis to San Francisco or Los An
geles, ItT.SO, account Knights Templar 
Conclave and Sovereign Grand Lodge, 
1. O. O. F., September nezL Liberal 
stop-overs In scenic Colorado. Tickets 
on sale Aug. U  to Sept. 10, limited OcL 
Z3, IWM. Two fast trains dally; Pullman 
sleepers, chair cars and dining luirs. 
Special train peiaonally conducted to 
San Francisco, Knights Templar Con
clave. Stops en route to algbt-see Colo
rado, etc. For Itinerary of trip, descrip
tive literature, map folders, etc., con
sult Ticket Agents, or address R. T. G. 

___ ^  A., Hrioin lOTTTairton
nidk'.; louiavlfla.-iS t. ' ' '  ----------  ̂ "

Two Grand Song Books.
1. THE O. V. H Y M N A L .—This is be

yond question the best all purpose Hap- 
tlst Hymnal now before the people, its 
aevion Baptist editors certainly give it 
a strong haokina. I t  la Rood for Sunday

__Sohoolsj Bavlvals, Church services, and
iQt otG>0F pnrpogeib ::.Tt twntains' nearly 

■rvAflOO WBgst Qor -et^-<tld,-qy the best an- 
‘• Tbbn E "'««isv6atSaijri>dnilddn boards, 

60 cents per copy prepaid; Flgzlble 
Mnilin, 40 cents per copy prepaid ’

2, SHORT TALK S ON M U «I0 .—The 
flneat book for home atudy.and .olaga. 
work on the slobe. Its  style la face to 
lace talks. I t  brloRt to your home a 
fliat olaaa teacher of 80 years experience 
and will talk to you every day if yon 
arill let him. The book oontafni 
262 Talks, 162 blackboard ezerolsea, 803 
queationa, and 46 bright, new, fresh, 
catcheyaonga never before publisbed.

' 'Price, fine cloth stamped with gold, 60 
OMtsi muslin, 26 oenta, prapaid.

Addraaa
BAPTIST A N D  REFLEOTOB, ^ 

Naabvllle, Tenn

O B ITU AR Y .

Hartafleld.— It has plesard God in 
His influite wisdom and goodness to 
take fro-n the Lebanon Baptist Ohnroh 
and the Woman's Misiionary Society, 
one of. the moit beloved members and 
fellow-workers, Mias Am elia Harts- 
field; whose death oooarred Nov. 20, 
1004, in the fiftieth year of her life, 
and we bow in humble submission to 
His w ilt, though with grieved hearts 
and tear be-dimmed- eyes. Beloved 
because o f the Ohrist-life that shone 
in her daily walk, because of the 
smiles that lighted np dreariness, of 
the voice so fa ll  of musio, speaking 
words so fu ll o f enoonragement and
oTreeL^and'tlielnany'Tr^ -anrHesk- ‘ 
ings whioh were an inspiration and 
benediction to those in tonoh. For 
th irty years had she labored and wor
shipped with this ohuroh, aiding in 
her quiet, loviug way w ith her pray
ers. her presence - and her means.. A  
silent sufferer through so many 
mouths, yet possessing a gentle sub
missive spirit, she never fonud cause 
to complain, but at a ll times g iving 
praise and thanks, thus teaching us to 
nnderstand aud know that "H is  grace 
is suffloient. ”  Thus gracefully and 
gently waned a life  whose influence 
for good w ill  be felt through long 
years, aud whose memory we w ill  
cherish. She has entered into the 
rest prepared for Qod's people. There
fore be it

Resolved, That in the death of 
this loved one, the ohnroh has sus
tained an irreparable loss, the society 
a molt worthy member and the com- 
munity a valuable oitixen.

Resolved, That we extend to the 
bereaved fam ily and relatives pro- 
found sympathy, and commend them 
to the God whom she trusted and 
served.

Resolved, That a copy of these res
olutions be spread on the ohnroh m in
utes and become a part o f the record, 
and that copies be faroished the fam
ily , the local papers and the Baptist 
aud Reflector.

Mrs. B. J. DUlard, 
Mrs. Y . B. Organ, 

Oommittee.

IDEAL LAR0E-TYPE TEACHERS' BIBLE.
T H eH o l m a n  T o a e H o p s *  @ i b l e

SELF-F>ROJVOUJSfeiJVe.

Type, Printing,

H The helpa to the stnoT of the

N e i - C o p p i ^ t  
Helps.

The tjrpe is.tbe moat beautiful Bour
geois made, with a clear out, open face, 
and with anarually wide spacing be-‘ JiT .
finest, and the gnnerml'i 
it the perfect large-type book. I t  is 
easy to read.

In addition to the Anthorlied Ver
sion of the Old and New Testaments, 
this Bible has exhaustive oolnmn ref- 
erences.

The helps to the stndy of the BIbU 
herein ,^Ar»-tt«<>kit«ljr new 

and original, and oonsist 'o l the follow
ing exclusive featnree:
A TEACHERS' NEW READY REF

ERENCE HAND BOOK, whioh givea 
the essential and salient information 
needed in Bible study.

A NEW PRACTICAL, COMPARA- 
r /KE CONCORDANCE, with newly

tborized and Revised Versions of the 
Bible.

A ifEW  ILLUSTRATED BIBLE DIC
TIONARY, Self-pronouncing, illus
trated, with nearly one hundred and 
fifty pictures, and containing more 
subjects than are given in the bulky 
three and foiir volnme dictionaries. 

POUR THOUSAND QUESTIONS AND 
ANSWERS on the Bible—a valuable 
help to. a ll Bible readers.

FIFTEEN  NEW  HAPS PRINTED IN  
COLORS, In  these maps the boun
dary linea are given greater promi
nence and printed Mth more dle- 
Unctneaa than in any others pub 

..Uehed,

tween the type. Tlie priotinff i i  of the 
l1 effect to tneke

\i :■ r

N e i  Haps.

e U R  OFFBRSi
W e have twostylee: 1. Egyptian Mo

rocco, divinity cirrait, round oomera, red 
under gold eogea. T h li style with the 
Baptu t  abd RxPLacTOB for $8.50, or 
$3.00 if a minister. 2. French Seal, 
divinity circuit, lined with leather, head 
bands and marker, roimd comers, red 
under gold edges. This style, which it 
one of the nicest and meet dnrable 
Biblet made, with the Baptist and R b- 
PLXCTOB for $3.76 or $3.26 if a miniater. 
W e will pat any name yon may wiah 
on the cover in gilt letten  for 26ota. 
extra.

TH0 o n ly  la p y e -t y p o  te a e h o p a ’ B ib l e  
mritb th e  v o p y  la te s t  b o lp s*

j A d d r e a s
BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR.

l»aC8»»aMacaM»MC8»M»M»M08>

OHUROH BUILDINO PUNO.

Amounts ooutribhted for the new 
nhnmh at n otsonville:....— -..............
d . A. Barnes..............................$ 6 76
B ig Rook Ohnroh........................ 1 26
Shiloh Baptist Ohuroh...............  1 00
Mrs. E. J. Barnes, P a lm yra ... 8 00 
Mist Tula Warfield Mem orial. .  6 05
Mrs. Ida B. F letcher.................  2 60
Mri. M. M. Orockerd. 8 00 
Polk Smith and w ife . . . . . . . . 1  1 00
M ist Kate Russell............. ..... 1...00.
Ben Weayer j^,jj_._;

' Mrs. "B: -Ji- ^ r n e s . . . . .  .
Mrs. M. M. Hussey...............  .60
Mrs. Sallle Manning. 1 00
Mrs. Nannie Felts ...............  26
M . A. B tra lld if;. . . . . . . . . . . . ;  T 00 ~
i l is t  Amanda Felts................. 1 00
Mrs. Kate Kane.......................... 26
Robert Owen..........................    60
Minnie Patterson.......................  60
Jessie Powers.............................. 26

9 «iHfiNOLYA CATARRH INHAUR. 
«*NaaHVILLC TENMki
rASIRTArrURB roR«

wiT-^T-t- m

MLNANOirs CATARRH IMRAUS
-  K A tk V iL L E  . T t i i l T M  ’  - ■

a a r r a r  A F fL ifO  FOH-
li —

O u - r *  I m p > 2 T * o ^ v * - © G i  I r a t x e b l e r * ,

J
■ m l AU*r Ctarek tad SdiMl BiUi.
UuiUcM. ThiC.B.BEU<CeMHUlabare

For relie f and onre o f Oatarrh, Colds, La Orippe, Hay Fever, Asthma, Head
ache, Bronchitis, Sore Throat, Hoarseneas, and a ll Head, Throat and Lung 
Diaeaaes. Vest pooket sise, always ready for nae, w il l  last three years he 
fore- refilling, only costs 20 oenta to rgfl^l. One m innte’ a nse w il l  couvii 0 
you that it la an abkolote neoeaiUy for every one in every fam ily.

Tbooiands o f testimoniaU. Yon w il l  have to own one to oipjiwt^ta i t  
O n l y  S O  O e n t e .  stampe taken. We guarantee everyone 
Order now. B A P T IS T  A N D  K E P LE O TO R , Nashville, Tenh.

A ^
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IF YOU S U FFER . WRITE TO DR- 
nATNAWAY. .

OR. H ATH AW AY

■If you are afflict- 
«d with aome stub
born chronic disease 
and have been de
clared Incurable, 
do not think that 
lust because you 
cannot c a l l  for 
treatment at my of- 
nco you are doomed 
to suffer the bal
ance or your days, 
for by the aid of 
my complete si’stem 
of Belf-exarolnatkm 
blanks, I can ffive 
your case a thor- 
yugh examination 
And cure you at 
your own home. 1 
realised t h a t  a

ifiitiRiiubjistMcidw afmc'tlS“ TOu?d 
not poulbir call at my offloe, so 1 orlc- 
Inat^ a method by which I can treat 
patients at n distance. In this way 1 
nave cured people whom I have never 
seen. I have a positive cure for Blood 
Phlsoih Nervous. Debility. Stcioture. VaH. ■ 
coccle. Kidney, Bladder and Rheumatism, 
diseases of women, etc., and other pri
vate diseases of men, and If you are thus 
nfllicted, send for one of my self-exam
ination blanks at once, and let me tell 
you Just what Is your condition and what 
to do for a cure. My treatment la based 
on over a quarter century of close study, 
and there Is no case that I do not thor- 

understand. The average prac-

b7 MraiMli.d, Vat Ik, uks Mike 
aStanlalac, It liras ss. wa 1st you 
ksT, all Ika prsit,- Vat iwtOanlara 
aldraaa V s m  -  Vsat • BiesaasaoslA t K V ______________ ______ ____________

****** Ob,Wkalaaala pTSft, Laeittlllt, ky.

SHELBY COUNTY ASSOCIATION.

RsesfsItH a, Ika Old-
.9*!kH|**** creat

Program o f the fifth Sunday meet
ing of the Shelby County Baptist Asso
ciation, to be held with Egypt Church 
Jan, 27, 28;

Friday, 11 a, m.—^Introductory ser
mon, Rev, T, T, Thompson.

2 p. m.—"How to Conduct Prayer 
Meeting,”  Rev, E, W, .Reese.

2:20 p. m.—"How to Train Young 
People," Rev, Qeorge W, Sherman.

2:40 p. m.—"Christian Education,’ 
Rev. T, J. DavenporL

3 p. m.—"Proper' and Impropei; 
AmiUM>mBjlti ’̂ ’ijBw,v:^^^^

HOT 8PRINQ8, ARK.
This great health and pleasure ro 

sort Is best reached via the Iron Moun
tain Route. Quickets schedule an1 
solid trains. Pullman sleepers, cha'.r 
cars, etc., from St. I.Aui8 or Mem 
phis dally. Now Is the season to visit 
this great resort. Low round tri|i 
rates, liberal limits. Handsome do 
scriptive literature furnished free 
For rates, map folders, etc., call on 
nearest Ticket Agent, or address R 
T. O. Matthews, T. P. A., Room 301 
Norton Building, Louisville, Ky.

COTTON BELT’S IMPROVED SERV
ICE BETWEEN MEMPHIS 

AND SOUTHWEST.

iBcr cannot possibly tieat ~Uiem suc-
cessfully, no matter how competent he

3:20 p. m.—"Systematic Bible Study,' 
Best Method,”  Rev. A. TJ. Boone. D.D.

3:40 p. m.— “Duty o f a Church to Its 
Community,”  Rev. B. F. Whitten.

4 p. m.—Adjournment 
8 p. m.—Sermon, by Rev. Thos. 8. 

"PottanXD:---- ---------------
may be. because he has not had the ex- 
perienro necessary. I..wlU send you
valuable book on your disease, which will 
further acquaint you with my new meth- 

. od of curins these diseases. Do not put 
— ..lonser. but write right now. The 

“"I Is J. NEWTON HATHAWAY, 
Julte M, 418M Church 8t, Nash- 
Venn.

AGENTS WANTED
To sell a new "Life of Andrew Jackson.” 
by CoL A. S. Colyar, of Nashville, Tenn. 
Apply_at once for terms and nrospecta tp 

~  nUARSHALL A  BRUCE COi, 
Nashville, Tenn.

■ ■■■WORKS OF

Dr. J. R. GRAVES.
We .have jost reoeived from the 

preas and can supply the following 
books at the prioes named:

Seven Dispensations................$3 00
Parables and Prophecies...........1 00
Middle L ife .............................. 60
The Trilemnia ....................  60

Te i Csat Tracts, $1 Fer Osz.
Relation of Bajitism to Salvation.
Aot of Baptism.
Oonsoienoe.
Eat and Drink Unworthily.
The Supper a Ohnrob Ordinance. 
Baptism the Profession of Faith.

Saturday, 10 a. m.—Devotional serv
ice,. Rev. Q. W. Sherman.

10:20 a. m.—“Systematic Giving;”  
Rev. Thos. S. Potts.

10:40 a. m.—“Hgiber Plane o f Chris 
tian Living,”  Itev. T. T. Thompson

11 a. m.—"Shelby County Missions,”  
Rev. Henry P. Hurt

11:20 a. m.—"How to Conduct a 
Sunday School," Rev7 O: T.̂  Finch.

11:40 a. m.—"Relation of Church to 
Sunday -School," Rev. H. C. Owens.

12 m.—^Adjournment
2 p. m.—"Duty o f Deacons," Rev. L  

W. Muse.
'  8T20^..m .-^"when Bb^lhe'Ch 'u fch '' 
Observe the Lord's Supper?” 'Rev. H. 
B. Williams.

2:40 p. m.—Query Box.
3 p. m.—Adjournment
Brethren, arrange to attend this 

meeting, and make It the best we have 
ever had. The street cars, between 
9 and 10:30 a. m. Friday will be met 
with conveyance, at Raleigh Springs.

COMMITTEE.

rahhectiohs for Phrit, Bonham, Whlfae-' 
boro, Harsball, Longview, Palestine 
Austin, Shreveport Beaumont Hous
ton, San Antonio.

Train No. 1 leaves Memphis 8:40 a.m. 
carries parlor cafe car and chair can; 
Pullman sleepers from Fair Oaks to 
Dallas, Ft. Worth,Waco, Corpus Chrlatl

_ajijl_aoulh-Tsxas points,---------------------
Cheap homeseekera’ tickets oh sale 

first and third Tuesdays of each month 
—one fare plus 22 for the roun trip; 
stopovers both ways and 21-day return 
lim it

W. Q. ADAMS, T. P. A„
Cotton Belt Nashville, Tenn.

Low Rates via

L .  N
D IRECT

St. Louis.

DOUBLE DAILY SERVICE TO 
MEXICO.

Three daily trains,
Through Pullman Sleepers,
Free Ohair Oars.
Eleotrlo lighted coaches.

♦  -f ♦

Ticket Office, 903 North Obenry St. 
Tel. 768. Information chcerfnlly for* 

nisbed.

BY O. L. HAILEY:
Why They Did Not Join the Method

ists, 6o.
Why No. 2, 6o.
What Right Bos a Baptist Ohnroh to

Exist? 6o. ________ ____________ _
~'  .OB W-

- -ee lp fi
' Any of the above nostoaid

Over nineteen hours saved from S t 
I»u is  to City of Mexico via the short 
est and quickest line, the Iron Moun
tain Route and connecting lines, 
through Little Rock, Texarkana, Long
view, San Antonio and Laredo. 
Through Pullman sleepers from St. 
Louis, 2:21 p. m. and 8:20 p. m. daily 
EUegant dining car service. Now is 
the season to visit enchanting Mex
ico. Low rates, liberal atop over priv
ileges. For Inforinatlon, rates, de
scriptive llteratuie, see nearest Tick
et Agent, or address R. T. O. Mat
thews, *?. -P.- A7, Iron Mountain Route, 
310 Norton Riilidlng, Innlavllle,

R. 0. WALLIS, 
City Passenger Agent 

O. A. MOONEY,
City ncket Agent

Addre

PAPTIST AND RBFLEOTOB,

—TAKE THE—

TO THE WEST AND SOUTHWEST, 
CALIFORNIA, ETC.,

Best reached via Missouri Pacific By. 
or Iron Mountain Route from St. Louis, 
Cairo or Memphis. Greatly reduced 
one-way Colonist Rates on Feb. 21 
March 21, 1905, to Arkansas, Texas, 
Indian and Oklahoma Territories and

TT?hcr J

-----  investor. tWftfWr*'
seker round trip tickets on jsale'every 
first and third Tuesday of'each month, 
limited to twenty-one days. Lands are 
cheap, rates are low. Cheap yound- 
trip rates 'now In effect to winter re
sorts of the West and Southwest. Lib
eral limits and atop-over privileges. 
Dally through Standard Pullman aleei>- 
etm from SL Louis via Missouri Pa 
clflc Railway or Iron Mountain Route, 
also personally conducted tourist 
sleepers Tuesdays, Thursdays and Sat^ 
urdaya to CaUfbrnla without change. 
Description Uteratuse,--veengtjafcl8nss '̂ 
etc., furnished free. For partloulacs 
rates, etc., . consult nearest ticket, 
agent or address R. T. O. .Matthows,
T, P. A., Room 301 Norton Building, 
Louisville, Ky.

illinois Central Railroad
—FOB—

Cblcafo. S t . L o d Is ,  Polots W est 
•fld Northw est.

Solid yeatlbolae rain, oompoasd of 
Pnliman Sleepers and elegant free 
reclining chair cars.

Dining aervloe anexoelled, meals 
A La Carte.

F. R. Wheeler, Ooml. Agent 
O. L. Obaae, Oity Pass. Agt.

No. 7 Noel Bloek, ifaabvUlt, Tenn.

Low G>Ionist

R ates

W hat’ s In the Jug ? ”

saiccsi.oo 
(«MR’S BIOOD a iw r

Train No. I  now leaves Memphis at 
7:46 p. m. and makes a fast run lo 
Texas. I t  carries Pullman sleepers, 
parlor cafe cars and free reclining 
chair care. Reaches Texarkana, Dallas, 
Fort Worth and Waco several hours 

,Bwirden..>^=. earlier- than hera^pfore.. Makes., direct.

•

.. c—, — ■
'•“ a. i.ibk..

There are too many men pray
ing for divine g^ace to do the
■devil% work:-----------------------

Many a preacher finds solace
for his own sins by slamming at 
those of others. *

HtPII

Through Sleepers and Dining Cars
BETWEEN

St. Louis and Mobile,
^t. Louis and New Orleans

Aak for tickets via M. A 0 . R . R .

-V l A - T L H a n

UD. Iron
MonntainI 

Route

TO'

The W E S T  and

St.Loui$MNeiDpiii$
. . . TO . . .

H ie  Rock and

This b  a good route to the 
new and fertile fields of Okla
homa, the Indian Territoiy and 
Texas. Low rates— b̂oth aingte 
and round trip— in effect on the 
first and third Tuesdays of each 
month. For detailed informa
tion, address

JaNaCORNATZAR
Dbritloa Passenger'Afsnf’ 
MEMPmSa TBNNE^EB

ARKANSAS, LOUISIANA,! 
TEXAS, MEXICO,

MISSOURI. CALIFORNIA, 
JNOrAN TERRITORY, J
KANSAS, COLORADO, 

UTAH ud PACIFIC COAST.I
D IN IN G  CARS A N D  PULLM AN 

STANOARO A N D  TO U R IS T 
SLEEPERS

Thraush Without Chansa.
jp oiR Pnrtbwr Informatloa imnlig wt 

your OfAmt Affant or ,
R. Ta O. MATTSBwa.Traw. Pm e . Ayeot, 
No. 20Z BqtUtable Bids., LouisvfHo, Ky.


